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No Action Taken 
On Tax Contract

FIVE CENTS *  *  * NUM BER 45

Comes An Election, 
But Hall Countians 
Won’t Get to Vote
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No action was taken by the Hall 
County Commissioners Court on 
the1 surety bond filed by the tax 
collecting firm of Vance Swuini in 
Lubbock in the court session last 
Friday, although Swaim and thre 
attorneys were present.

The commissioners were re
strained from approving the bond 
by an injunction issued last week 
by District Judge A. S. Moss.j 
which injunction also stops the 
tax firm from making or attempt
ing to make any collections,

Swaim and his attorneys asked 
the court to reject the bond, which 
according to the wording of the in
junction, might have been possible. 
The injunction restrains the court 
from "approving" the surety bond, 
hut says nothing about the court 
"re jecting" the bond.

The injunction will remain in 
force at least until the September 
term o f district court, and the 
Swaim firm, if the injunction is 
removed, will have to bring court 
action against the plaintiffs 
named in the injunction.

V\ I SB m .        _

CONTEST AWARD
Local Newspaper Receives 
Honorable Mention in NEA  
Special Edition Contest

Evelvn Marcum Is 
Valedictorian of 
Estelline Seniors

Louise Helm Salutatorian
O f Graduating Class; Boys
High Rating Goes to Ewen

Evelyn Marcum, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lura Marcum, has 
been named as valedictorian of 
the Estelline High School, it was 
announced this week.

Miss Marcum’s average to give 
her the honor was Hi* per cent, 
leading by only .2 o f one per cent 
over Louise Helm of Newlm, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Helm. Miss Helm’s average was 
88.H per cent, and she was named 
salutatorian.

Bob Ewen, son of Mr. and Mi*. 
John Ewen of Estelline, held the 
high average for the graduating 
boys with a rating o f 88.5 per 
cent, it was announced.

Both Miss Helm and Miss Mar
cum have been active in school 
work during their four years in 
high school. Miss Marcum and 
Ewen were members o f the senioi 
play cast, and Mis- Helm held the 
leading role in the football play.

• tut of a total of dDO entries, 
The Democrat, including one from 
three newspapers in Texas to 
place in the National Editorial 
Association’s l ‘*41 contests, Ray
mond B. Howard, vice president of 
the association, announced Mon
day.

The Democrat was given hon
orable mention among the entries 
in the special edition contest for 
weeklies. The edition entered in 
the contest was that issued last 
.July in connection with the Golden 
Jubilee celebration of Hull County.

Several eongt atulatory notes 
have already been received by 
The Democrat, including on from 
G. B. Dealey, well-known publisher 
o f the Dallas Morning News.

Other papers in Texas which 
were recognized were the Temple 
Daily Telegram and the Mission 
Times.

The Temple Daily Telegram re
ceived honorable mention in gen- 
« ral excellence for dailies over 
3,500 circulation, and tied for sec
ond with the Morristown (N. J.) 
Daily Record for newspaper pro
duction.

The Mission Times received hon
orable mention for general ex
cellence for weekly papers over 
1,000 circulation, was thud in 
special editions for weeklies, re- 
ceived honorable mention for 
newspaper production for weeklies 
and honorable mention for best 
use o f illustrative material for 
weeklies.

Like a number o f  other coun- i 
tier in tKis section o f the state, 1 
Hall County will miss out on an 
election.

1 he balloting in question con- | 
cerns the nation-wide r e fe r e j^  
dum on peanut marketing 
quotas, and since Hall County 
has no farmers who grow pea
nuts on a commercial basis, no 
one will he voting here.

Materials— the necessary e lec
tion supplies— have been re 
ceived by the county agent, but 
they will remain stored.

Although you may not realize 
it, there are approximately 35,- 
OOO peanut growers in Texas.

Rainfall and Hail in City 
Bring Half-Inch Moisture

MRS. FOXHALL

Defense Savings 
Bonds Go on Sale 
In Memphis May 1

Bonds and Stamps Already 
Here; Sales Drive to Be 
Held in Hall County Later

Brother of Local 
Business Man Dies

Noel Cudd of Wellington, broth
er o f E. E. Cudd of Memphis, died 
Tuesday morning after having 
been iil only a few day* with 
pneumonia.

Funeral services were held in 
Wellington Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Cudd, who was about 50 
year* old. wa- known to a number 
o f Memphis citizens, since he na»i 
visited here several times. He t- 
survived by his wife and several 
children.

T ain t Time. Bin__

Religious Revival 
Of Methodists to 
Begin Next Week

First Part to Be Devoted
To Visitations; Remainder
To Preaching Services

A two-weeks religious revival 
campaign, with one week devoted 
to religious visitations and the 
other to preaching services, will 
begin at the First Methodist 
Church in Memphis Monday, Rev. 
E. L. Yeats, pastor, has an 
nounced. , .

The first week, that o f the visi
tations, will have as its leadeT 
Mrs. N. A. Hightower, who will 
have charge of the visitations, 
('all* are to be made during the 
week by members of the church on 
various citizens o f the city, it was 
explained.

As a part o f the religious cam
paign, the Father-Son banquet will 
t. held Thursday night. May 1 
Rev. Yeats said. The banquet will 

(Continued on page 12)

It won’t be long now until Hall 
Countians will have an opportu 
nity to aid the national defense 
program of the United States in 
a financial way for the sale o f the 
defense savings bonds and stamps 
will start soon.

The bond* will go on sale at the 
Memphis post office May 1, Glynn 
Thompson, member of the post o f
fice staff who is in charge of the 
sales, said. The bonds and stamps 
have already been received here.

An active drive in selling the 
bonds will be started in the near 
future. A committee to cover 
the entire county is now being 
selected by the state director, and 
will be announced later.

The bonds will range in value, 
when their maturity is reached 
from $25 to $10,000.

The Defense Savings Bonds wit) 
be issued in denominations of 
$25, $50. $100, $500, and $1,000, 
and will mature in 10 years. 
Ownership will be limited to hold
ings o f $5,000 maturity value 
o f bonds issued in any one cal
endar year.

The Series F. Savings Bonds, 
intended for larger investors will 
mature in 12 years. They will be 
issued in denominations of $100, 
$500, $1,000, $5,000, and $10,000, 
and a limit of $50,000 in holdings 
to one owner will be made for 
bonds issued in one calendar year.

The Series G. Savings Bonds 
(Continued on page 7)

Well-K nown Resident Dies
After Illness of Several
Weeks; Burial at Fairview

Friends from over the Panhan
dle and other parts of the state 
gathered in Memphis Monday a ft
ernoon to (tay tribute to Mrs. F. N. 
foxhall, who died Sunday morn 
ing after an illness of several 
weeks.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Methodist Church, with 
Rev. E. L. Yeats, pastor, conduct* 
ing the rites, assisted by Rev. Rus
sell A. Wingert, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church. Interment 
was in Fairview Cemetery undet 
the direction o f King’s Mortuary.

Mrs. Foxhall was born in Jacks- 
boro February 17, 1881. On Jan 
uary 19, 1902, she was united in 
marriage with Frank Neal Foxhall 
in Duncan, Okla.

For the1 past 23 years, she and 
her family have lived in Memphis, 
where she has had an active part 
in the church and social life of the 
city.

The host of friends who attend
ed the services and the numerous 
floral offerings each attested the 
high esteem in which she was held 
by those who knew her.

She is survived by her husband, 
F. N. Foxhall; and five sons 
Frank, Leslie, Ed, Lewis, and Har
old Foxhall; and one daughter 
Mrs. John Deaver, all of whom liV" 
in Memphis.

Other survivors are her fathei 
A. L. Lyles of Turkey; two sisters, 
Mrs. Carl Slaving of Duncan 
Okia., and Mrs. V. MeachsiM of 
Turkey; one brother, Earl Lyles 
o f Turkey; and two grandchildren, 

(Continued on page 12)

James E. Wolf, 44, 
Dies Suddenly at 
Home in Memphis

Had Been Employed at 
Memphis Compress; Body 
Sent to Killeen for Burial

LITTLE DAMAGE 
IS DONE BY HAIL

FOOTBALL. GAME TO BE MONDAY

Carnegie Library 
Officers Elected

Officers for the Carnegie Li
brary Board, to serve during the 
coming year, were elected at the 
regular quarterly meeting held re
cently.

Elected as president was Tent 
pie Deaver; vice president, Mrs. 
Dave Grundy; secretary, Mrs. 
Cicero Milam; press reporter, Mrs. 
Anna Gutll.

Mrs. Guill, librarian, gave th< 
second quarterly report as follows 

Books issued for home reading. 
6,643; fiction, 5,172; non-fiction, 
881; magazines, 727; readers. 
622; books added to library, 100: 

I books discarded, 50; fines col
lected, $5.47; spent for inciden- 

! tals, $3.90.
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Next Monday night, bcginj 

at 8 o’clock, Memphis 
County football fan* will get ‘ 
see the local senior gridrm n •* 
won’t be playing nett year Jot 
t h i' high -i 1 > 1
tangle w i t h th< 1
1941 s q u a d nt e n
(who will be play 
ing next fa ll). The
game will be played under 
lights at the Cyclone stadium.
the high school) tangle wjth th*
1941 squadmen (who will be P‘*> 
ing next fa ll). The game will be 
played under the light* at tht* 
clone »tadium.

An admission of 10 cent, pet 
person will be made. Noah ( un 
ningrham, high school principal, am 
nounced, the proceeds of w i ■ 
will be used in defraying 
of a training trip to be mm <■ 
th«* football aquad next 1 
bar. Special pertni**i«>n to 
for the game ha* been granted D> 
Roy J. Kidd, state inter*chota*t»‘
It ague director. ,

The seniors have been worn
ing out daily for the 
some of the workout* have oe ■ 
held at night. The uuG«*>ir.K 
dents will put one of the hea' 
teama on In* field which ha# ♦N’ 
played here. .

Included in the line-up for th 
senior* will be Ted George, B<»yce

Theatre Employee 
Is Injured in Fall

Dow Johnson, employee o f the 
Ritz Theatre, suffered severe in 
juries last Thursday afternoon 
whin he fell while repairing the 
air conditioning unit o f the 
theatre.

Johnson sustained a broken 
arm, a fractured leg, and bruises 
about the face.

He was rushed to a local hos
pital immediately following the 
fall, and was reported as resting 
as well as could be expected this 
week.

James Edward W olf, 44, em 
ployee o f the Memphis Compres1-1 
Company, died suddenly Monda> | 
morning at 10:45 o'clock of heart i 
attack at the home of Mr. and | 
Mrs. John i ’erkins.

The body was shipped Tuesday 
night to Killeen, Texas, for burial 
by King’s Mortuary.

Mr. Wolf, who was 44 years, T 
months, and 23 days old at th'1 
time of his death, had been down
town only shortly before his death. 
He complained of illness at that 
time, and when taken home, died 
soon afterwards.

He had been employed at th< 
Memphis Compress Company for 
the past four years, and was mak
ing his home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Perkins.

Survivors are three sisters, Mrs. 
John F\ Bradley o f Memphis, Mrs 
Ella Smith of Hamilton, und Mr* 
Mary Grubbs o f Killeen; and threv 
brothers, J. D., Marion, and Jaik 
Wolf, all o f Killeen.

Society News?

SINGER— Joe T r u s s r l l ,  
evangelistic singer f r o m  
Brownwood who has charge 
of the song services of the 
revival now in progress at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Memphis.

• • •

Revival Services 
Now in Progress 
At Baptist Church

Rev. O ’Brien of Stamford 
In Charge; Joe Trussed of 
Brownwood Leads Singers

The week of revival services got 
well underway this week with the 
arrival .Monday afternoon o f Rev.
Dick O’Brien o f Stamford, who is 
conducting the services, and Joe 
Trussell o f Brownwood. who is in 
charge o f the song services, at the 
meeting being held at the First 
Baptist Church.

The revival opent*d Sunday 
night, and it was hoped that Rev. 
O'Brien, who is pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church in Stamford, would 
be able to be present. Due to the 
death of a member o f his church, 
however, he did not arrive until 
Monday afternoon, and the local 
pastor, Rev. S. F. Martin, con
ducted the initial services Sunday 
night.

The morning service* begin at 
10 o’clock, and the evening serv
ices at 8, it has been announced.

I emperature Drops to 38 
Degrees; Moisture Total
Higher in Other Sections

Hall Countians were beginning 
to wonder this week whether they 
are living in East or West Texas 
as more rainfall, slow and drix- 
zling part of the time, continued 
to fall.

The moisture total in Memphis 
was .51 of an inch, although 
heavier falls were reported from 
different parts o f the county, par
ticularly south of the city.

The county also got in on the 
hail last Friday night, although 
little damage was done in Mem
phis. Local citizens reported some 
damage done to flowers, however.

The hail was accompanied by 
high winds, and several people liv
ing outside the city limits reported 
considerable damage done by the 
wind.

The night of the hail found .37 
of an inch in moisture falling, ac
cording to a report from J. J. Mc- 
Mickin, local weather observer. 
Monday night and Tuesday, the 
rainfall totaled .11 of an inch, 
and the slow drizzle of Wednesday 
brought .03 of an inch.

The temperatures o f the week, 
which have been warm, dropped 
somewhat, but failed to get very 
close to the freezing point. 
Weather prophets who said no 
freezes would come after April 1 
were feeling jubilant and ex
pressed the belief that the cold 
spell was over.

The sun had come out in Mem
phis this mornmgr 
temperature dropped to 48 de
grees Wednesday night.

Ix>w degree mark o f the week 
came Saturday night, when the 
thermometer dropped to 38 de- 

(Continued on page 6) 
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Three More Men 
Will Be Inducted 
Into Army May 5

Trainees Not Yet Chosen;
Total of 1,000 Quota
For May Call in Texaa

Chorus to Sing at 
Meeting of flubs

Three more white men w’ill be 
inducted into military service for 
a year under Call No. 12, W. J- 
Bragg. chief clerk o f the local 
draft hoard, announced this week. 

The three men will leave Mem- 
Members «.f the Hall Countt I P*>is May 5 for Fort Bliss. The 

Rural School chorus will sing at l“ c*l board has not yet chosen the 
the meeting o f the 7th district of i three, although 
Texas Feneration o f Women's

_ two have volun-
teered since the last call was made.

lidClub, to he' held in Amarillo early j These two, it was pointed out, and 
in May, Mrs. T. V. Reeves, pro one other will probably be the
gram chairman o f Canyon, has an
nounced.

The chorus will sing on the 
morning of May 1, Mrs. Reeves 
said.

Mary Helen Lindsey of Mini 
phis, who is now attending school 
at Canyon, will appear on the pto 
gram with a piano solo. Shi1 will 
play “ Intermezzo— A Minor,”  by 
Brahms, and “ Lotus Land," 
Cyril Scott.

by

LITTLE ADOLF HAS BIRTHDAY

NOTICE

Bruce. Grady Smith, Billy Gene 
Morris, Laos'Kerr, Floyd Melton 
Wiley Crump, Jim Cavim *#, Jo« 

(Continued on p*gc • )

A  meeting of farmers of 
Hall County, to be held Mon- 
day morning at 10:30 o clock 
in the county courtroom, has 
been called.

Matters of vital interest re
lating to farm incomes will be 
presented and discussed, it was 
explained.

Little adolf hitler observed hi 
52nd birthday anniversary Sun 
day with a "soldierly simple^’ da) 
— spent mostly in poring over rpil- 
itary maps to determine how much 
more of the world he may be able 
to wreck in the next five year* a* 
he has in the past five.

The “ Easter motif" w hs  not ex
actly carried out, although the rail
way dining car located "some 
where on the Balkan front" was 
decorated with flowers.

Another feature o f the decora
tions was the surrounding group 
of anti-aircraft units which were 
visible on mountain tops near the 
station where the railway car was 
parked.

Caller* during the day included 
numerous war chieftains (on the 
German aide, of course). They 
were greeted by little ailolph him
self, who, according to "the usual 
reliable' sources," responded to 
their felicitations with a word of 
thanks and a handshake.

men to fill the quota.
The call for Texas will total 

one thousand from the 361 local 
boards in the- state, General J. 
Watt Page, state director, said 
this week. All o f the trainees 
will be white men. and will be in
ducted on May 5, *>, i, and 8.

The total number now inducted 
is 23,586. and. according to war 
department plans, about 8,600 
additional men will be inducted be 
fore July 1 to complete the state’s 
quota for the first year of the 
program.

l/ocal hoards throughout the 
-tate have now classified 272,005 
registrants, and only 527 appeals 
have been made. Only one appeal 
from the state has been aubmitted 
to President Roosevelt.

Caprock Project 
Is Not in Report

party for little adolf hitler was 
held Saturday night in a dining 
car “ somewhere in the Balkans.”

It was a rather hilarious affair, 
with General Field Marshall W il
helm Keitel (who still has his 
head — physically speaking! start
ing the round o f felicitations.

"W e are chasing the fleeing - — ■
British from the European con- The army engineer's report oti 
tinent," said Keitel. Bo little adolf proposed flood control and irriga- 
i aised his glass and "with the ‘ "* ’

A pre-birthday anniversary

gentlemen of his staff toasted 
victory," it was reported.

Refreshments (yes, they were 
“ lovely") were served to little 
adolf, Keitel, Reichsmarshal Her
mann Wilhelm Goering, I brut)' 
Nazi Leader Rudolf Hess, Foreign 
Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop 
Heinrich Himmler, Admiral Erich 
Reader, and General Walter von 
Brauehtish.

Preceding, during, and after the 
birthday observance of littlg adolf, 
games (o f murderous war) were 
played— and enjoyed by all of 
those attended the dining car 
party.

tion projects in the Upper Red 
River area, submitted to the War 
Department in Washington Tues
day. docs not include the Caprock 
dam project, it was learned here 
this week.

No definite information con
cerning the report has been re
ceived in Memphis, it was learned 
this morning, although it is be
lieved by officials here that the 
Caprock project is not included in 
this report.

Directors of the Caprock proj
ect previously had requested that 
the report be tabled until after 
the national emergency unless It 
was necessary for defense.

.
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Junior High P-TA 
Entertained With 
Musical Program

Members o f the Junior Hitch 
P.-T. A. were entertained last 
Thursday with a musical program 
presented by the Junior High band 
and choral club.

The program was begun with 
numbers by the band, following 
which a business session was held. 
A fter the business session, the 
choral program was given.

During the business session, o f
ficers were elected as follows 
President, Mrs. T. B. Rogers; firs, 
vice president, Mrs. C. S. Comp
ton; second vice president, Mrs. 
George Cullin; third vice presi
dent, Mrs. Clifford Compton; 
treasurer, Mrs. J. O. Fitzjarrald; 
secretary, Mr*. Roy Fatten; and 
parliamentarian. Mrs. Mac Tarver.

Numbers by the band were as 
follows: “ March On,”  Chenette; 
‘ ‘ Yankee March,”  Chenette; "Am- 

•• “ g^y Hide." La
mater; “ Scoutmaster," Chtmette 
and “ Poet and Peasant,”  Suppe.

The choral program was as fo l
lows: “ Dat’s De Way to Spell 
Chicken.” Perrin-Slater; "Can t 
You Hear Me Callin’ Caroline." 
Gardner-R o m a; "Lidbestraum,

For Your Living Room

Smart interior decorators like to place living-room desks in front 
of windows. In Uie room shown above, for instance, the attractive, 
kidney-shaped desk, of mahogany with white leather top, is used 
m »h* hay it *i»e cr.d cf a living tout**. The cuiUius aie oi wane 
ninon, the draperies of pale yellow chintz with brown and deeper 
yellow figures. When working with a small window, many a 

decorator puts the desk at right angles to the window.

Pleasant Valley 
Club Meets With

Lit*; “ The Rosary,”  Nevn. duet by L ’
Sue Ann Roberta and Louise Rog A’ l o . iz . >V . I i l lC
•rs; “ Serenade,”  Romberg; “ God The Pleasant Valley Club met 
Bless America,”  Berlin.

Spring Jewels

Billie J. Campbell 
O f  Estelline Given 
Party on Birthday

April 15 with Mrs. E. W. Pate.
The afternoon was spent in do- 

intr needlework. Answering roll 
call were the following:

Mesdamea E. W. Pate, J. W. 
Molloy, H. C. Crawford, Ethel 

. _ Dutton. Aline Holt. E. V. Shirley.
Billie Jean Campbell of Eatel- d a ta  Chancey, Glen Verden, and 

line observed her 11th birthday Dave Connor.
anniversary with a party at the Th<, „ „ t meetin wil, j *  Wlth 
home o f her mother, Mrs. Fred Mls „  c  Crawford Apn| 29. 
Nivens, Saturday. • • •

Games were played and gifts ATTEND SCHOOL
were presented to her. Refresh- Several local women attended a 
merits of punch and cake were school of instruction for the grand : 
»«rved to the following: chapter of Eastern Star. held

Colene Tucker, Evelyn Shaver Tuesday in Childress. Those «t- 
MchiIj Max Campbell. Jimmie Neil tending the meeting were Me- 
and Billy Wayne Hays, Lavern dame« J. W. Fitzjarrald. John 
Rodger-. Don Greer, Bill Darby Strotdile, Tom Draper, T. R. Gar- 
Echols, Doyle Hulsey, Naomi and rott, C. R. Webster. R. H. Wherry. 
Gene t urti». Fatty Sloan, Anita George Hsttenbach, T. J. Hami- 
Jean Phillips, Billie Jo Barrett ton, T. M. Fotts, Lyman Daven- j 
Reta Jo and Shirle\ Ann Hale. an*i port and I>. H. Davenport of Ijike- 
Donald Ray, Joe Bob. and Billy view, N. W. Durham, and Miss 
Frank Nivens, and the honoree. Maud Milam.

>
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ONLY A FURRIER
Can Properly Clean Your Furs
Don’t tru«t your furs to inexperienced hands when you 
can avail yourself of this complete service by Parisian 
Fur C o . at an unequalled low price.

Cl eamn g

a z i n 9

M IN O Ra

R e p a i r s

nsurance

S t o r a g e
Storage ff ithout Cleaning $2 Minimum

FREE ESTIMATE ON RESTYLING
P A R ISIA N  FUR C O . ’s EXPERT FURRIER, M R .  

M O R R IS  FELD M A N , W ILL  BE H ER E

ONE DAY ONLY
FR I DAY .  A P R I L  25

Ha will inspect your fur and give you a free estimate on the 
cost of reconditioning or restyling.

Real fishnet, wood Dead*, and 
bright coral chips are combined 
in this necklace worn by Gaie 
Storm, CBS actress. Inexpen- 

, I sive “ jewelry” for spring fea
tures corn kernels, dried beans, 

and bright darning wool.

Mizpah Guild Has 
Meeting in Home 
Of Mrs. Ned Baird

I The Mizpah Guild of the First 
I Presbyterian Church met Mon- 
* day night in the home o f Mr*. Ned 
J Baird.

The meeting was opened with 
' invocation, after which minute* of 
the preceding meeting were' read.

I Mr*. M urray Dodson was re-eiect- 
! ed president, and named the fo l
low in g  committee* for the coming 
yea i:

Program, Mrs. Russell A. Win- 
' gert, Mrs. J. H. Morris, Mts. Ned 
; Baird, and Mrs. Allen Grundy; se
rial, .Mis. Durwood McCool, Mrs.

' Donald May, Mrs. Parks Cham*
, berlain, and Miss Melrose Hendei- 
i son: secretary o f stewardship, Mrs.
} Ira Foster; and oversea* sewing.
Miss Mary Noel.

Roll call was on “ Peace.”  Mrs.
| Conley Ward had charge o f th 
lesson, which was on “ My King 
dom is Not of This World,”  from 

i th e book, “ The Life o i Jesus in 
the Four Gospels,”  by Harold M.
A. Robinson.

Mrs. Parks Chamberlain brought 
the devotional, using a* scripture 
Matt. 2«:19-2l<.

During the social hour, salad
courses were served to Mesdames ■ .
Murray Dodson, Park* Chamber- in the Lp,‘' llint’ for th,
lam. Allen Grundy. Durwood Me- i ^  n* °  ‘Mr’ £ ,v*n* "  *! nephew o f Mr*. Bess Cop|*age o f

j Esttdline.
The couple will make their home 

in Estelline, where he is now em-

Baptist S. S. Class 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. C. Crawford

The T. E. L. class o f the First 
Baptist Church met Friday after
noon in the home of Mrs. C. W. 
Crawford, with Mr*. Maggie Hol
comb and Mrs. Chas. Oren a* 
co-hostesses.

Mrs. W. Wilson, president, 
presiding. The class members1 
read scriptures together, and Mrs 
Wilson led in prayer.

Minutes were read and approv
ed, and the treasurer’s report was 
given. Report* were heard from 
committees.

Mrs. J. H. Smith offered prayer, 
and Mrs. W. E. Hill brought the 
devotional front Rom. 12. She 
also read the poem, “ Faith,”  by 
Evangeline Booth. Mrs. Fitzjar-| 
laid then led in prayer.

Ice cream and cookie* were set--1 
ved by the hostessed to Mesdames 
W. Wilson, A. M. Wyatt, Chu*.| 
Drske W V Hill, R H Wb-re»
T. T. Loard, R. C. Walker. J. H. 
Smith, T. R. Garrott, W. B. Scott. 
Lee Thornton, John Fitzjarrald 
Jim Hai rell, Dick Watson, John 
Barber.

* • •

Gam mage Needle 
Club Has Meeting 
In Webster Home

The Gam mage Needle Club met 
Thursday o f last week with Mrs. 
Brice Webster.

The afternoon was spent doing 
various kinds of needlework.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames I). P. Webster, Russel! 
Crone, Jess Roden, E. H. Stan
ford, Marvin Webaftr, John Mor
tis, Jess Daniels. C. T. Jarvis, L. A. 
Stilwell, Dot Webster, Milton El 
lis, Bill Monzingo, Ed McMurry.

R « n. J. M. Webster, M.
I n . Smith, W. S. Malone.

• • •

Methodist Circle 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Martindale

Circle No. 3 o f the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service of the 
First Methodist Church met Mon
day night with Mrs. Jan Martin- 
dale. Mrs. W. R. Taylor was as
sistant hostess.

Theme for the program wa.- 
“ Inve-ting Our Heritage for Chris
tian Education.” Mrs. H. B. Ben
nett gave the devotional from the 
scriptures o f St. John. Miss Mar
garet McElreath conducted n 
i ound-table discussion on world 
facts secured from "Toward A 
Literate World.”  Mrs. Dickey 
closed the program with prayer.

Miss Mary Beckum presided 
over a short business session after 
which the hostesses served ice
cream and angel food cake to the 
following: Mesdames W. C. Dick
ey, H. B. Btninett, Clinton Sryg- 
iey. Angus Huckaby, Hurry De
laney. Holt Bownds, Norma Hunt 
and Mabel Lavender; Misses Mary 
Beckum. Grace Gowdy, Mae An
thony, Ira Hammond, Margaret 
McElieath, Dorothy Gowan, Kath
erine Robinson, and Gladys lone 
Bownds.

For Spring Play-Days
B F * :

Comfort is the keynote in these play-day costumes. The jumper 
dress, left, has a long-sleeved blouse of dusty rose* sheer wool, while 
the jumper is of crushed raspberry. The one-piece jersey plnysuit, 
with brief sleeves and high circle neck, right, is of chocolate brown,

chartreuse yellow, and stone gray.

Mrs. W. M. Fore Is 
Honored at Party 
Bv Church Group

Members o f the Woman’s Coun
cil of the First Christian Church 
honored Mrs. W. M. Fore with a 
surprise party and shower on her 
79th birthday anniversary Mon
day afternoon at the home of MrS. 
W. C. Milam.

After the gifts were' opened, a 
social hour was held. Refresh
ments of angel food cake and tea 
were served to the following:

Mesdames J. G. Gardner, A. G. 
Kesterson, J. H. Norman, B. H. 
Eudy, Howard Randal, J. A. Wha
ley. Joe Warren, J. A. Odom, E. 
K. Roberts, W. M. Fore, and Joe 
Pat Randal. Gifts were sent by 
Mesdames H. A. McCanne, T. B. 
Rogers, and C. 8. Compton.

Birthday Party Is 
Given for Friends 
By Sylva Goodnight

Sylva Nell Goodnight imtertain- 
ed a group of her friends with a 
dinner Monday night o f last week 
in observance o f her 14th birth
day anniversary at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Hayden 
Goodnight.

Dinner was served at 6 o’clock, 
after which various games were 
played.

Present were Doris Compton 
Christine Conley, Betty Bob Webb, 
Mary Ruth Anderson. June Joyce. 
W. J. Goffinett Jr.. Duane Byars. 
Nath Hudgins. Royce Chrysler’ . 
Robert Ilanvey, Bengy Godfrey, 
Mis Goodnight, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodnight.

Call 15 for Quality Job 
Printing
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Lena Fay Vaughn, 
Wesley Ni\ •ens of 
Estelline Are Wed

Miss Lena Fay Vaughn and 
Wesley Nivens, both of Estelline 
»<  re united in marriage in a cere
mony in Fort Worth last Saturday, 

j Mrs. Nivena ha* been teaching

f J T T Y
\fj 1 i

u J  | L J

I n '
i 1

A BREAK FOR BUDGETS 
WESTINGHOUSE 1941

S p ***0

XTRA SPECIAL
Just 43 Sample Fur Coats at Less 

Than Half Price!

Cool, J. H. Morns. Carl Penman, 
Conley Ward, Elmo Whaley, Mack 
Wilson. W. L. Robinson, Rusm. . 
Wingert, Ora Denny, lia  Foatti 
and Miss Mary Noel.

• • •

Mrs. Quinton Ward 
Is Given Shower 
At Pleasant Valley

Mrs. Quinton Ward, who before 
her recent marriagr was Mis* Oz 
line Molloy, was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower last Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mra. 
Arthur Dutton o f the Pleasant 
Valley community.

Mrs. Alvin Molloy had charge

Rosenwasser’s

ployed.

Anita J. Phillips 
O f Estelline Given 
Party on Birthday

Anita Jean Phillips of Estel
line was honored on her 11th 
birthday anniversary with a party 
last week at the home o f her 
grandmother, Mrs. Lorena Hinton.

After games were played, re
freshment* o f cake and ice cream 
were served to the following: 

Billie Jack Tucker, Colene 
Tucker, Don Greer, Alleen Rus
sell, < iu Sen and Dutch Cnpweil 

_ Andy Johnston, Billie Jean < amp- 
of the program. Tne gifts ware j bell, Naomi Curtis, Annis Carrol 
presented to Mrs. J. . Molloy | Eddins, Ronnie Capwell, and the 
mother o f the bride, by Mrs. Dut- ‘ honoree.

I ton. . • .  •
Refreshment* were served to! Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mrfyfirld, 

Mesdames J. W. Molloy, Ethel, and Mr. and Mra. Gerald May- 
Dutton. W. C. Whitfield, Rex Rea., field of Shamrock visited Sunday 
Hub Holt, Clara Ellis, J. T. EH* ! in the booie o f Mr. and Mr*. 8. E.

'A
W csti ini)* * LSC

Genuine 
Westinghouse Quo 
a t  a  lo w ,  popular
Yes! You CAN afford n new 1941 
Refrigerator. The “Amencan SptosT 
ALL THESE VALUES at s pner tc 
closest budget —

FULL 6 cubic foot Family S 
Westinghouse ECONOMIZE Mtctat 

SanaUoy SUPER FREEZER with 1 
release SELCCT-O-CUBE Trsy* “»  
space for frozen storage.

All Steel, Turret Top Cabinet, with 
enxed Dulux finish and UBEKGLAS®'- 

White Moonstone Glass CHILLI NO
Standard 8-POINT TEMPERS 

CONTRCM^ .
CHROME PLATED Shelve* sol •* 

age wells.
EZY 3 way rrlra- Doo. 1-atch.

’ HMS M
LOVK AS

A * « «

Mi Ik* " * » • « , «  ■*.. , a «  Will
laghwee mohl! witk (XCtLAIVI IrM-lMa* 
CewWel -Hka anaatag the * , «
sunt MARKiT rifriocration .  a.m.|

C O M I  I N I  A ik

"X-RA Y" PRO
• f  W astinghousa Improv* 

and Q u ality  Faetur** 
ITS NEW! ITS HFFftOITl SI! IT »

M EM PH IS. T E X A S

Sam Chancey, John SullivatG El 
V. Shirley, Laroy Fate, W. L.
Nabors.

Mesdames E. M. Pate, A. W.
Francis, H T. Re*. Roy Rea. iMiyle 
Hall, H. C. Crawford, Aivtn Mol
loy, and Misses Reta Crawford 
Myrtle Rta. and Bobbie Dutton.

Sending gift* were A. Dutton. _____
and Mesdames J. L. Burt. J. B .John Boswell

Mayfield. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Mayfield are the parenta o f Gerald 

| and S. E. Mayfield.

I#owe, W. L. Crawford, Ernest 
Foster. Mary Watson, Bob Craw
ford, Edna Winea, Grace Craw
ford, Glen Verden, R. E. Lowe. 
Dot William*, C liff Wheeler, and

King Furnitur
AND UNDERTAKING CO.

O R IG IN A L IT Y , Q U A LITY , SERV 

618 M A IN  PHO

•an-,-
r

awr
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Over 65, Jobless 
—Apply Soon for 
Old-Age Benefits

Silage crop can be irrown, har-
veatctl, and put in the silo for

Persons 65 years of age or over d ‘ a, n •" '” uth » “ • » *  
who may be entitled to Federal COV« ttd wa* ea> thou^  »>«
old-age insurance should ,a *••*«'* '"« unemployment insur
lately communicate with the near- a,uJ «J,an'* to m u ,n  to work

ruary had he filed his claim in 
January.

Reed explained further that an i about $2 a ton
individual eligible for old-age in-1------------------ — —————— ————
surance payments does not have \y/ I I  I .1
to be retired permanently in order ' t f  #K C  L l i y  I n i lQ C f  
to receive such benefits upon a  i i  w  » | \y/
reaching 65, but he may receive ^ N II*V C $ C tA D IC  ' f f  
them for any month in which he ; r
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JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET IS HELD 
p a y  1 IN HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM HERE

oi Peggy G. Walker, 
Joy Wisdom Win 
In Plav Contests

eat Social Security Board office 
when they are separated from their ,
jobs. Dewey Reed, manager oI ^ rv*Vur* o f a deceased wage earn-
tho Amarillo office, aaid thin week. ha* ‘\ ,hr1t‘*‘ mont1h* •» whuh t(i 

“ Otherwise,”  the statement con flle th, ,r cla,mH1: *" th? caH«  of 
tinned, “ they may lone benefits earner who dies in

Thousand* turn to thia way to got 
relief when they’re lazy inteatinally 
and it ha* them headachy, bilious, 
irritable, listless: A  quarter I f  a

"lien,phi* The Junior-Senior banquet
Mir miiccit, hold in the gymnasium I- 

" n S * f  Thurs April IS.
' , completed. The gym wan decorated as a -hip 
f will be * f#l ma* carrying out the Hawaiian theme 
\*chool gymna*- Colored light* were strung from

l bell, Gwen Coursey, Neysa Cour- 
aey, Jeanne Denny, Audrey Duke,
Jua,,ella Evans, Cecil Foster, niereTy b^auae"of theTT delay* m ‘ b 'f the curvivora who are 
< harline Gerlach, J. O. Gibson. filing a claim. This applies to all el“ f,bl‘‘ to , ‘‘.c* ,ve m” » tbly msur- 

i ;. .1 Hillhouse, DorothyIpereSna who 1 " " ln,s ■ 'nm- ...ay
I Mo«l«w, Ruthw Johnson, Rayburn in employment covered by the S *'>• th* ,r cl“ ,n,» • • !• * * .  aH June 
Jones. Dwight Kinard, Floyd Mel- cial Security Act for a sufficient •,0' » nd receive benefits beginning 
ton, Finest Ray McMurry, Dean period of time to qualify for bene- in March‘
Moi gen sen, Herschel Ledford fits ” --------- — 0-------------
June Rogers, Thomas Rogers I .1 „  , , , .. 4 , , Red blood cells can’t be built
Dorothy Gene Sheehan, Juanella **?i?. "5d _1 hut. ® ba_<1' w ithout iron. Kgg yolk is one of

program 
m i of music.

of one end o f the gym to the oth 
The and life savers were tied on the 

P1 I begin Ul h ° ' posts around the sides. The tal.U 
I*1, were' decorated with cut flowers

n0 admis-H'on and fresh pineapples on pink tabl< 
T0„e is cordially covers.
u Visitors »'<■ The program was as follows: 
from H *ren" on | Toastmaster— Dwight Kinard; In 

, ht'»r the program. voctttj0n— W. C. Davis; Hawaiian

It was explained that old-ag.
Siddle, Peggy Walkir J I»U Wat ‘nflllla,u'e payments are not retro- extra jj00j sources of iron.. ' i , . I/. Will net l Vs* * liuvmiintu <wnn..t l.ni/in

One-Act Plays Written 
Annually by Members of 
Senior English Classes

well-received
rUe.ilifliin, I1., •“

rhythm ami dance— Ruthie lohn- 
„on, Gwendolyn ^onrwy nn.i I.

•̂’•‘KKy George Walker and Joy 
Wisdom placed first in their re-

i»» — — i ----f — - »- - ■ ’’pPctiYp • nt^r Kpp^"h in
Denny, directed f  Mi • i t|)e 

assembly st th e  we|curne— I ôin Kerr; response 
Kdward Lester; Bon Voyage

P*A £ u r ilS h u n d red  and *event> "luired tow rite a pluy, and from inch sen

K,.n n „r„„ r , 1 . .  - -- active; payments cannot begins.; vK3a“  i'r ,. . . . . . . .u . claim im filed. ror instance, a
\ayhum Jonen will be accom- pt-rson a^cd 65 or older who was 

patiLst for the organization and separated from work on January 
lis. Sexauer will be the director. 1, 1941, hut who files his claim in 

ytmes Baldwin will assist the .March, will receive benefits be-
ginning with the month of March. 
He loses the benefits he would 
have received in January and Feb-

half teaspoonful o f spicy, aromatic,
........... BLACK - DRAUGHT
on your tongue tonight, a drink o f 
water, and there you are! Thua, it 

March usually allows time for a night’s 
vest, acta gently, thoroughly next 
mor ning, so relieving constipation’s 
headaches, biliousness, bad breath.
BLACK-DRAUGHT’S main in* 

gradient is an “ intestinal tonic-lax
ative,” which helps impart tone to 
lazy bowel mueclea. TTie millions 
of packages used prove its merit. 
Economical, too: 25 to 40 doaos, 26c.

Residence Phene 369M Business Phone 2M
WEATHERBY’ S TRUCKS 

R. R. Carrier Permit Mo. 14885
Moving and Livrstock Hauling

KH

one-act play writing contest i 
held annually by the English De i 
partment.

Each student

five students and guests attended  ̂l- ’1, u / ,
the banuuet F Kn,f,lsh cla!,s IB chosen a play

The menu'consisted of Honolulu J® *  inr “ ^ jn b ly  directed
___I u .i» V...... tn* author. I he characters

-elected from the senior cla.-s,cocktail. Kailua pig. Hilo bean-.
Minina Kea bananas, Mauna l.oa ,. . „  • and the stage set is planned by the. potatoes, Pol, Butter, Olives, 1

1 l.onii salmon, Kahoalawe pop.
. Waikiki pineapple, Molokai cake.

------------- -------------

Finalists in School 
Speakings Named

The eighth ami ninth grad 
students entering the intramural

| declamation and going to the fin- 
I als will be Mary Ruth Anderson 
and Rayburn Jones.

Eighth graders who went to 
semi-finals in declumutioii uit

Thursday, May 1, has been set 
aside as the day to give the plays. 
I’atsy Hall and William Lavender
placed second in their classes,

——------ o ■

Spring Concert of 
A Cappella Choir 
To Be Tonight

The Memphis High School
b T . i ' u T  WU,Kh T . r ' T T "  Cappella (h e r  and Choral ClubBetty Bob W ebb June Joy. e. Ko> £l„» ^  thpir annua, Sprinie
Joe Tucker, Frank Houston, and 
Robert Hanvey. The ninth gra«l 
ers who will go to finals are Betty 
Jo Randolph and Doris Fowler. 

Ninth graders who went to semi

, ii! their annuui spring1 
t oncert Thursday night, April 24. I 
:n the iiigh school auditorium at|| 
6:15 o'clock.

There is no charge for adniis-1

, 0 -
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finals were Laura Mai Hightower,!si*m, but each person must i a' 
Lavern Dodson, Gwendolyn Mar tfucst of some member of the A! 
tin. and Dorothy Jean Curry. The Cappella Choir or the t horal Club., 
student* in the finals from the Tickets will be given to each per- 
tenth, eleventh, and twelfth grade-ison invited.
have not been selected. Several selections are to be sung

I n h student studying Englis) by l p, including a few byj
memorized and gav* pi • t i • n l o-tei. the c»mpoa«l •»*** |

i tion in his class room. From each loved by the South. One of the 
! room were chosen two students to highlights o f the program will be 
represent their room in the semi-1 the rendition of the lovely Strauss i 
final contest held at the beginning Waltz, “ Tales From the Vienna; 
o f the week. The two chosen Woods.”
from each grade will speak in' The following students compose| 
assembly Thursday, April 24. .. two groups who will sing:!

Naomi Ruth Abies, Mary Ruth 
Anderson, Betty Ruth Byrd, Doris! 
Compton, Christine Connley, Dell 
Eddy, Sally Foreman, Joyce Good-i 
posture. June Joyce, Fleta Mc
Creary. Nora Mae McMurry, 
Betty Milam. Wanda Jo Reynolds,) 

. . . .  . Rettv Bob Webb. Mary Frances
The Memphis H.-1 Club met J r” }  1“ Maxine Woodall.

Tuesday, April 1 ♦». at the high Uiv;,:nt, Adcock. L a  v e r n e  
school. The devotional was given Kr^ r Ra Baker> Na<lean Bar- 
by Jack Miller and Billy ■°>t jj jp Bell, Louise Brewer,

Grover C. Good, area H' ^  K i ,  Bnlwaing. Johnnie Camp-

G. C. Good Speaks 
At Hi-Y Meeting

ector made a short talk 
Nickols and \V. C. Davis talked t « | 
the club.

Those present were .lame 
Baldwin, Hubert • Jones, Wiley 
Crump, Lois Kerr, Billy M e ’ 1 
Bill Browning, Floyd Melton, John 
Marcus Hall, Eugene Robertson.
Jimmy Bidwell, Jack Miller. Wil
liam Clark. Jim Caviness, Koo< rt 
Devin, sponsor, and three visitors (
Good, Nickols, and Davis.

BAND MAS PICNIC
The Memphis High School Band 

Iwent to the City Park for a pa 
nic Monday evening. The tiit>| 
members took picnic lunche- which 
were spread for the guests and

: r , :  i n .  Hi' - i j - m

State Hospital 
Employee Tells 
Of Herb Relief

Mr. Farr, of Wichita Falls, 
Sava Hoyt's Compound 
Ended Stomach Distress, 
Kidney Misery and Bowel 
Irregularity

i, s H A N E S !

|E HAV E | T  I

fSENWASSER’S
Texas

An employee for the State Hos- 
al for the Insane is Mr. Horace' 

student* and sponsor weni ,T b .'X 300, Wichita Falls. Tex ,
.katins rink. Th'  U ? . U U . :  " I  ta w  ta-n « f -
faculty nn n 
the bund.

LEADS TYPIST
Jo Prater led the first-year 

typing class. Section 1. by a * ’ 
margin last week. Dean Moigen-) 
sen and Mary Helen l ’adgett "  •' 
for second p l»o  . while Genevieve 
McCool was third.

It pays to get good chicks fr 'n 
carefully selected parent stock 
which has been tested for pullorum
disease.

AUCTION SALE
E V ER Y  M O N D A Y
BRING  US YOUR MULES.

^  cATTLE A N D  LIVESTOC K OF A LL  KINDS

BLAIR & MONZINGO 
[Livestock Commission Company

Harry Blair 
Owners and Manager*

Ed Monzingo

Advertise in The l>emocrat!
T n w . Memphis, Texas

MR. HORACE FARR

fering with a bad stomach and kid
ney misery. I was often, and felt 
like there was a solid lump in m> 
stomach. I was constipated.

• | heard about Hoyts < »m 
pound, and since I have been ta i- 
ing it. I am relieved of the stomach 
distress. My kidneys do not trouble 

‘ me now, my bowels are regular.
! feel that Hoyt’s has given great 
, relief in my case, and 1 am gla<« 
i io rpconim**nd it to oth«*n*. *

The time has come at last when 
many of the common, non organic 

tills can be relieved by the modern 
• liquid extract of medicinal root* 
! * ,d  herb#, Hoyt’s Compound.! 
Hoyt’s i* recommended and soni 
|,y the Tarver’s Pharmacy, and by 

I »{| leading druggists everywhere.

f t  re $t
The Tire Value of the Century

“Super
Construction’’

'  &  C  C  f ii

F I R E S T O N E

K 9 '

Beauty in 

Design’

I
“Deep-Cut
Non-Skid

TR EAD ”

N N \ U
' n \ \ vXiXXW .

s  N N W w .

f  ~

C H A M P I O N

“Economical 
and Long-Lived »»

“You’ll Enjoy Firestones--”
This is a great year for travel in America’s own beauty spoU. Make 

plans now for your summer vacation on Firestones so that you will be 
able to enjoy not only your few days respite from your wrork but all of 
your summer driving. And remember, Firestones will be in there plug
ging along for you, giving you thousands of miles ot carefree driving 
long after the vacation trip you take becomes a pleasant memory.

Their super construction, into which the Firestone Company puts only 
the best materials and workmanship; the deep cut, non-skid tread; the 
economical operation and long life of Firestones, and the classical beauty 
in which they are designed give Firestones the (jualities that make them 
the tire of the century. Come in today and let us e<juip your car all- 
round for a carefree summer.

Get Your Car Ready for Summer
D on ’ t forget Firestone tubes that add extra protection and 

extra long life to Firestone tire*— bug screen to protect your 

radiator and grill— seat covers for cool summer driv ing—  

and other hot w eith er necessities that will make the months 

to com e m ore pleasant and g ive  your car longer life  and 

better service.

E. Cudd Service Station
N - D - P E N D E N T  G A S  

PH ONE 157 
OPEN D A Y  &  N IG H T

&  O I L
WRECKER SERVICE

M EM PHIS, TEX AS
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U gbt Hail Fall* Her.
Spring thunderstorms ami April 

showers seem to be the order ol
the day here— accompanied by 
thunder, lightning, wind, and hail 
stones. The hail which fell Fri
day night did no damage but the
stones were of considerable size. 
It only tell for a few minutes. 
Showers the past week amounted 
to about .75 of an inch.
Student Flier Visits H w e

J. S. Solomon, student flier of 
the Sayles Aircraft Co., Fort 
Worth, paid his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Solomon, a surprise visit 
Friday afternoon when he flew 
home in a large blue Stinson 
plane— dipping in salute over the 
Fstelline High School which he 
attended ana graduated from.

Flying over his home one mile 
west o f Newlin, he signaled to his 
parents. They, thinking he plan
ned to land in the wheat field, 
hurriedly drove the cows out, but 
he did not land. Then they saw 
a note flutter from the plane, but 
a high gale carried the note away. 
He flew on to Memphis to land. 
His parents drove to Memphis and 
brought him home for a short 
visit. The plane was too large to 
land and take o ff from the wheat 
field. He was accompanied by a 
companion and student from tort 
Worth. They left at 4:30 to re 
turn to the airport at Fort Worth. 
Cemetery Working Date Set

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Swift of 
Memphis attended prayer meeting 
here Wednesday night. After 
services, the date for the cemetery 
working was set for Monday 
morning, May 5, at which time 
representatives from other com
munities who have loved ones 
buried in this, the oldest cemetery- 
in the county, will be present. An 
association will be formed and 
an annual meeting will be held. 
Those interested in this plan are 
urged to be present Monday morn-! 
ing. May 5, with hoes and rakes to 
help beautify the cemetery.®

the meeting and sang in the
chorus directed by Miss Mary 
Foreman.
Visitor.

Mrs. Reece Gipson and little' 
daughter Shirley Ann left Friday 
for Borger, where she will join her 
husband who is employed there.
Mrs. Gipson has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Wheeler, for the past few weeks.

Joe Tucker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Tucker of Memphis, is i l l , j®
with pneumonia at his home there.! Civic leadeT, churchman and sold 
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker recently

About Folks You Know  . . . .
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OF THE PEOPLE W HO  MAKE MEMPHIS PROGRESSMEMPHIS PERSONALITIES

Allen C. Grundv
Farmer, lawyer, businessman

moved from here.
Mis. Tom Rowell and Mrs. 

Manuel Burnett visited last Wed
nesday in Hollis and Wellington. 
Their uncle is ill in Wellington.

Miss Juanita Crawford return
ed to her home here Saturday

ier is an imposing career for a 
young man who ih still on the sun
ny side o f his forties, but never
theless it is a career that has been 
easily accomplished by Allen C. 
Grundy, native Hall Countian and 
son of West Texas pioneers, who 
operated the Grundy Rasco 1m-

after spending several weeks w ith 'len ien t company here on West
relatives m Lubbock.

Mrs. Lizzie Beard and daughter 
Ella Mae of near Estellme visited 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Solomon 
und daughter t'ecile Laverne spent 
Sunday with Mr. Solomon’s moth 
er and other relatives in Floydada.

HARRELL
CHAPEL

By MRS. LOUIS RICHARDS

Due to the illness of Rev. Louie 
Self, church services were not htdd 
here Sunday and Sunday night.

Honeria Phillips spent Thursday 
night o f last week with Mi. und 
Mrs. Tom Phillips o f Plainview,

Louis Richards spent last week 
at Abilene visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Phillips and 
daughter Corene. and Mr. and Mis. 
C. E. McCauley visited Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Louie Self o f Lelia Luke.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Widener and 
children, Lloyd Lee and Janis 
spent the weekend with Mrs. 
W'idener's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Louis Richards and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCauley 
spent the weekend in Pam pa with

New Farm Home

District Conference Held their son and his wife, whose
Teli members and delegates child has been in an Amarillo hos- 

from the Newlin Methodist Church pital several weeks. They carried 
attended district conference last1 the buby home, but she is still in 
Tuesday at Estelline. Announce a serious condition, 
ment was made that the date o f ' —------— o-------------
the CeU Canyon Young Pe .pie »L1 W a r d  B u i l d i r t P  
Assembly will be from June :;0 to m r s * V V a r a  D U l i a i n g
July 4. with Rev. Vernon Hender
son o f Estelline. and Rev. J. P 
Cole, pastor at Newlin, in charge 
o f the assembly.
Attend P.-T. A. Conference

C. H. Cheves. Mrs. D. W. Law
rence, and Mrs. Clarence Moore 
attended the 8th district Congress 
o f Parents and Teachers held at 
Dumas Thursday and Friday Ten 
children from this school attended

Main Street.
Allen Clack Grundy was born 

April 2, 1M*7 one mde north of 
Newlin in Hall County. He re
sided on the farm o f his birth for 
4 years and moved with his family I 
to Memphis in 1D01.

When he reached scholastic age 
he entered the local public schools 
and was enrolled, like hundreds 
o f Hall County boys and girls, 
under Mis* Maggie Broyles in the 
first grade.

The completed the acedemic 
courses offered by the local 
schools and graduated from the 
Memphis high school in ID 15. In 
the fall o f that year he entered 
Trinity University at Waxahachie! 
ind remained in that school until 
1111 In 191T lu entered Vii- 
.iinia Military Institute at Lexing 
ton, Virginia, ami was a student 
there for a year.

With the country at war, he 
resigned from school and enlisted 
in the United States Army in th*- 
-(.ring of 1D18 and was sent to|

achievement came while he wa> 
serving the people of Memphis as 
their mayor. His tenure o f office 
fell in the first hard days o f the 
depression and in order to save the 
city from bankruptcy Mr. Grundy 
practiced severe economy meas
ures in the administration of his 
public trust. The result was that 
while he was mayor, the city of 
Memphis had the most economical 
city government since the in
corporation o f the town.

Mr. Grundy admits no embar
rassing moments and states thut 
he is too hard to embarrass.

Having spent his whole lifetime 
in Hall County, Mr. Grundy states 
that he likees it very much, and 
finds it very much like the rest

of the state with one difference. 
That difference is the fine people 
that populate this area and make 
it the best county in the state.

--------------o-----------—
VISITS HERE

Sergeant Ronald J. Nash of 
Headquarters Co., Recreations 
Center. Fort Bliss, is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nash 
and family of Memphis, and his 
sister and her family. M r and Mrs. 
Phaeton Alexander o f Eli. Serg
eant Nash elisted in the army June 
25 of last year.

— ———o ----------- -
Corduroys look best aftet 

laundering when merely brushed 
ulong the direction o f the ribs 
while slightly damp.

gy Mrs .

Visiting

i

*
V- \ . ‘ **1

I M J

r.nd f a 1T1 ily

,

lies,lay night g  
i . Mr'  Claud). v.
ited Mrs *
noon. *

| Eunice s„d 
,‘UU'1 1 V a r . .

1 « ' r'* li Sundav *  
Mr. and Mr,.r 

visiting their ,0h, 
i this wppjyj

Cl

fcotton

A new home is under construc
tion on the farm of Mrs. Ola Mae 
Ward of near Memphis.

The home is about two miles 
north of Memphis on the Amarillo 
highway, and is now nearing com
pletion.

■ ■ o -----
Advertise in Tne Democrat f

Fort Sheridan, 111., where he was 
placed in an officers training 
camp. Mr. Grundy spent three 
months in training and at the 
end of this time was commissioned 
as a second lieutenant in the 
United States Army.

Following his oficers’ training 
he was transfered to Luther Col
lege at Decorah, Iowa, where he 
served as military instructor under 
the S. A. T. C. until he was re
leased from the army.

In January o f 1919 he returned 
to Trinity University where he 
completed h i s undergraduate 
studies and took his degree. In 
1920 he went to the University of 
Texas and entered the law school. 
Two years later he was given a 
LLB. degree and admitted to the 
practice o f law before the state 
bar.

He returned to Memphis and en
tered the practice o f law in this 
city and continued to follow that 
profession until 1935. Following 
the death of his father, he took 
of the administration o f the estate 
and resigned from his practice.

ALLEN C. GRUNDY

Since that time Mr. Grundy has 
l>een engaged in farming, cattle 
raising and kindred industries. In 
January o f 1941, in partnership 
with Earlice Rasco, he opened the 
Grundy-Rasco Implement Com
pany in Memphis and handles M-M 
traitors and farming implements.

April D. 1D24 Mr. Grundy was 
married to Miss Buelah “ Hoodie” 
Montgomery, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Montgomery, pioneer 
Hall Fountains. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grundy have three children: Larry- 
14; Scotty, 7; and Elizabeth, 5. 
They make their home at 33D 
north 13th street.

Mr. Grundy owns his home here 
in Memphis, farm lands, and his 
business. He is a member o f the 
Presbyterian chureh ami a deacon 
in that denomination; he is a mem 
her o f the Masonic orders; an ac
tive worker in the Old Settlers 
Rodeo and Reunion Celebration 
here: a former Mayor o f the city 
o f Memphis. While he was en
gaged in the practice o f law- he 
was an active member o f all of 
Memphis service and social clubs.

Mr. Grundy's outstanding bus
iness achievement has come 
through his fanning activities. 
Although a successful attorney 
he has also become a successful 
farmer and cattleman und is re
cognized for his practices in that 
field o f endeavor.

Mr. Grundy's outstanding civic

The Odom-Goodall Hospital
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

IS HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THE ADDITION OF

W . C. Dines, M. D.
OF AMARILLO TO ITS STAFF OF PHYSICIANS

W e are happy to announce to the public the association of W. C. Dines, M D. of Amarillo, aa 
diagnostician and consultant. Dr Dine* will maintain office hours at our hospital on I uesdaya 
and Fridays and those wishing to consult with him are requested to make appointments for those days

Dr. Dines is a graduate of the University of Illinois in I 32. on the staff of the University 
cago clinic and instructor in medicine. University of Chicago Medical School. 19 35 to 1940.

Dr. Dines comes to this institution as a consultant on internal medicine, 
tion to diseases of the heart.

o f Chi-

paying particular atten-

Odom-Goodall Hospital
O. R. G O O DALL, M. D. J .  A. ODOM, M. D.

H. T. GREGORY, D. D. S.
MRS. TH E LM A  NOBLES, R. N. ROY CO LEM AN, BUS. MGR.
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In amazement, many a motorist asks that 
question this Spring, as he receives his 
Free De Luxe Conoco Touraide* — right now 
— in advance—for the happy car trip he’s 
going to start soon. You yourself will be 
astonished at seeing how all your fondest 
plans for your next tour are put together 
in your own private travel book—your 
Conoco Touraide . . .  with its errorless, 
tangle-proof, patent-hinged road maps... 
with side-trips and optional routes in
cluded . . . with all you want to know 
about camps, hotels, play spots . . .  with 
a place for your records and notes. . .  with 
color-photos and facts, facts, facts!

Plainly this Free Conoco Touraide is 
years ahead of mere "map service.” It ’s 
much more like having your own well-paid 
Personal Tour Conductor. And that's 
doubly true today, in advance of the big
gest rush, when the Conoco experts who 
create your Free Touraide can actually 
outdo themselves for you. They'll work 
from any personal ideas and desires that 
you describe to Your Mileage Merchant 
at your nearest Conoco station—without 
any obligation or cost!

Shortly he hands your complete Private 
Conoco Touraide to you—A L L  FREE. 
Instantly you see that no few chance pur
chases of oil and gasoline could "make up” 
for the cost of tliis superb free motor 
travel guide. And thus you can realize that

Conoco Bronz-z-z gasoline at 
Germ Processed oil must be creating! 
fast users— lifelong users! Only twot 
can account for i t . . .  the mileage 
pours out of smooth-firing, hill-p 
Conoco Bronz-z-z . . .  and the won 
o il -plating  that an engine gets frot 
change to patented Conoco Germ 
essed oil— at a popular price.

Your M  ileage Merchant has theecon 
proof when you want it, but right now j 
want your own Advance Edition of I 
Private Conoco Touraide FREE wit! 
obligation. The thrill of your trip I 
the minute your personal Touraide< 
into your house. It’s like getting ev 
detail in advance from some exper 
traveler who’s been all over your 
exact route before. All you do is to 1 
nil your vacation ideas right now to' 
Mileage Mercliant’s Conoco .station. -Andl 
quickly he does the rest A L L  FREE!!

(handle 
We li

iturr

; fo

O IL -PLAT ING  MEANS
that patented Germ Processed oilaci- 
entifically surfaces engine parts with 
lubricant that can’t all quickly drain 
off, for it’s P L A T E D  O S ! No danger
ous "absent”  oiling every time vju 
start. No mere temporary film get
ting all scraped right off and fried up 
fast. Longer life from engine parts— 
and that's the real way to get longer 
life from every quart.

KNOW BEFORE YOU GO!
| tii-al

't.,i ,-*,.4 y. V. .....I Ofif.

■rv*

actum •ook

INSTANT TREK ROUTING
Forahortlocaltriua.ifina hi* hur
ry. auk Your Mileage Merchant 
far stato road maps and hia 
local information about routes
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ja y  Be Dairy tow s Normally Best Producers 
Reducing In Spring: Rations Must Be Watched

lereage
7 ^ —  R«i»ing 
, Qil—"VViH Be 
•41 Program

Free Marketing 
Services Offered

I . xa.H' organised cotton im- 
^  want to re-1 provument group*— In other word*,

Ruction one-variety cotton communitij»r»
llt°n nuU~for 0,1 wn 1 * r# *<*vi»ed to take notice of date 

ttoa acreage ai-1 for seeking free classification and 
f" . UM.,| for cot- market new* services for cotton 
.Tthout incurring grown in 1W41.

’ icultural con-j M. Juynea, Extension Ser- 
*, payment*. vice specialist in cotton work, say* 

werulwei't to applications for these services may 
*"|Ui (ljU»tnifnt Ad- be made to the Agricultui.il 
tf*raiB< c o t t o n  Marketing Service by any oigan 

1 iadapted to pew- ixed cotton improvement group as 
*■’ il(. „i)lc to pro- soon as ita members have planted 

■  their cotton.
Deadlines for applications vary, 

officer in however. Counties in lexas lying 
entirely or o f the most part east 
o f the 100th meridian must file 
applications not later than August

acreage i 
B.crop on

Ltton production
Illustrative^
w \ Ml lev*.'.

Lphalixed that ptw 
rhr cotton ai

de- |

lol

(ill ill*’ I I • •
pan tx* > >W only | i. Countit'M west o f that mrmiiaii 
oll if tin* grower have until AunruKt 15 to petition 

for frt'e classification and marketith the program, 
cotton acreage to 

will not affect 
I  peanut am>t-

Vanrc said.

newf.
Applications can be filed with 

offices o f the Agricultural Market
ing Service at Dallas, Austin, or 
El Paso.

marketing -  ■ ■ o----—

Paper of Cotton

ion or

iiH not affect the 
peanut

ay tie appf

the United Statei

atptP
land in 

4istnc t*— legally 
cooperative* for

name tM k* 
:rv of farm

To Reduce Surplus
Use o f low-quality raw cotton 

| in the manufacture of high guide 
writing paper is expected to make 
another dent in the nation's stag 

[OF THANKS goring surplus,
uke this opportu A federal program directed h> 

jing ojr thanks to the marketing division <>f the S'.' 
tnil neighbors for plus Marketing Administration is 

0f kindness and designed to result in consumption 
loss «f our loved! to up to 10,000 bales during l ’.M!.

I.ast year 10 manufacturers used 
510,000 pounds of lint of 16
grades, staple*, and qualities in
demonstrating that cotton has
many desirable characteristics as

M. F.iuiy and law material for the making of
fine paper*

Lewis Eudy and — ----------o

j'» richest blessings 
, you when griet 

[threshold of your

ICypert and Family. 
Walter Offholter

in-

I Spring i,s the season when dairy 
I cow. normally are in best pr“ uc 

ion. Hut to get top production

I rations6'*  “ 'y t0 w#tch thl'

E. R. Kudaly, extension <|uiry- 
man, say» that green grass i* much
higher in protein than dry grass. 
I rotem is the element thut stun- 
t. .ates milk production, and green 
gruss is high in mineral*.

Muny good cows do not produce 
as much in the spring as they could 
even though they produce us much 
then as at other periods of tin 
year. I he reason, the specialist 
say*, is that protein in the gruin 
mixture is not kept in hulunce with 
thut in the grass. There should 
he enough protein to supply the 

! cows needs for maintenance and 
milk production, but too much 
protein should not he fed. Feed 
that i* too high in protein is bound 
to be low in carbohydrates, and 
a cow must have sufficient car- 
bohydrates to furnish the energy 
to wulk, digest her feed, and pro
duce sugar and fat in the milk.

A cow might get enough protein 
to produce five gallons of milk 
and only enough carbohydrate* 
to product three gallons. In 
that case she can produce only 
three gallons after she has drawn 
upon her body for the carbohy
drates required to muke the extra 
two gallons.

As young, tender gru-.s is high 
in protein and low in carbohy
drates the cow should be fed a 
grain mixtuie high in the latter 
and low in the former.

"When we get the protein in the 
grain mixture in balance with that 
in the roughage l hay, grass and 
silage) we find that it We add the 
percent of crude protein hi the 
gram mixture to that in the rough- 
age it always makes 27,”  Kucialy 
says. "Therefore, if you will sub- 
tiact the prt cent of crude protein 
in the grass from 27, you will 
know what you want m the grain 
mixture.”  Extension Bulletin B- 
6U explains the figuring.

Papa Lion Is the Tidy One
m

When it comes to keeping the den looking neat, Fritz, papa lion 
at the Fleishacker Zoo, San Francisco, is particular. Blondie, who 
really should pick up the broom, looks on disinterestedly while 

Fritz does his house-cleaning duties.

Here’s Hints on—

SELECTIVE SERVICE RULES

Approximately a quarter of a 
million evergreen* have been 
planted in the shelterhelts of 
Northwest Texas.

E V E R Y  G R A V E
I Grave Covers and Markers are manufactured 
tof the world’s most permanent materials: gran 

and cement of the Rocky Mountains are 
1 the only substance to improve with age. It 

anent protection and will out-last either marble

■ handle both granite and marble of every de 
Ue figure to save you money on all products 
ure. See us and SAVE.

B U R K
nl for Protective Memorial Company 

er Street, Vernon, Texas, See Them

Evergreens Grow 
In Shelterbelts

its an\JIea6̂ u ll
rb rooked, meals have In*«*n shown l*v 

ro,1*ain representative proportion* of 
V iltimin It group— thiamine (Vitam in

lavin (Vitamin 112), und tin* anti-pel-
bin.

requirement for preserving vitamin* i» 
f,x»king. Olt|.fa*liione«L uneontrollahle 

r,,“«l out meal* ami tlruiued uwa> the 
M,L*lanee. Modern OP Cookery i* 

j* j  ronirolled at low temperature* to 
'Griukage and save the food value* for 

" of >«»iir*e|f and loved one*.

£  fa ith fu l— healthfully prepured the 
*•'« your family the protiN-tiou of iihmI-
1 ,r VI’ Cookery.

*** * I’ Range* on your next whopping

“ Approximately 12,000 ever
greens have been planted in shel- 
terbelts of Hall County,”  reported 
Forest Officer W. S. (B ill) Greene 
of the Prairie States Foresti y 
Project. “ These evergreens will 
perform a most important job in 
the shelterbelt pattern. They will 
provide winter and spring pro
tection when most needed against 
high winds.”

Every year more of these ever
greens have been planted in the 
balls, but due to extreme di ought 
at the time of planting, very few 
of them have come through suc
cessfully. This yenr, with un
usually good moisture conditions 
fewer windy days, and rainfall at 
the right time, has started the 
evergreens o ff in a good way.

Mr. Greene stated that check 
examinations show at least '.*■> pet- 
cant of the' trees have developed 
new roots since they were planted, 
some trees having a mat of from 
one to two inches new roots. This 
is all important in the final de
termination of whither or not a 
tree will pull through the hot sum
mer.

A large number o f trees ure 
being protected with shingles and 
large cans with the tops and bot
toms cut out. Mr. Greene urged 
that each individual farmer pro
vide additional cans and shingles 
to protect as many o f the ever
greens as possible. "Special care 
should lie taken to prevent cover
ing up the young trees when cul
tivating,”  Mr. Greene stated in 
closing.

Texas’ Selective Service local 
bourds today were urged by Gen. 
J. Watt Page, state director, to 
warn every registrant ordered to 
report for induction under the Sc- 
lecetive Service system to arrange 
his affairs so as to prevent undue 
personal hardship in the event he 
is rejected later ut the Army in
duction station.

General Page said that there ure 
instances when men sent to in
duction stations by local bourds 
are rejected on physical or other 
grounds by Army examiners, and 
that state Headquarters is extreme
ly anxious that any injuatices suf
fered by registrants in such cases 
be reduced to a minimum.

"Probably more often than not,”  
the' director said, "when a regis
trant is ordered to report for in
duction, he disposes o f his auto
mobile at a sacrifice since he har 
been instructed that he cannot 
take it with him. He either sei>s 
or gives away his civilian clothes 
und gives up his lodging accom
modations.”

“ But, more' serious is the possi
bility o f inequity to rejected regis
trants centering on the fact thut 
they have severed their employ
ment connections when ordered 
to report for induction. When «  
registrant is notified by his local 
board to report for induction, he 
should point out to his employer 
the possibility that he will not he 
accepted at the Army induction 
station. The employer can then 
he prepared to replace the man if 
he is accepted," General Page said, 
“ or to continue his employment 
if he is rejected.”

ical examination, Gen. J. Watt 
Page, state director of Selective 
Service, has announced.

Director Page also pointed out 
that a recent Wui Department 
luling enables CPC enrolle'es to re
port for these Selective Service ex
aminations without loss of CCC 
pay and also protect* their status 
in the CCC should they he re
jected ut an Army induction Sta
tion.

Liberalization o f Selective Ser
vice Regulations pertaining to ap-1 
peals from local board classifi 
cations und inauguration o f an 
extensive campaign to educate 
registrants in the full use o f the 
;t ipellat • mat hinery de signed t*. I.

. , I
been announced bv national head
quarters, Selective Service Sys
tem. ,

First major step in the liberal
ization program is an amendment 
t f till- Selective Seivice Kegulu

which extends the presentj| 
tin -day limitation on filing ut up | 
pe als to the President to ten duys. I 
Additional time may be granted | 
by u local Loan! if it is satisfied I 
that the failure o f u registrant* 
to appeal w us due to the lack of 
understanding o f his right* oi 
some cause beyond his control.

Fni the registrant oi Ua d. 
penitents to appeal to the PreSi- j | 
dent, the sole basis continues to 
be thut of alleged dependency.

Members o f the Civilian Conser
vation Corps who have been placed 
in Class I for Selective Service 
Training prior to their enroll
ment und assignment to u CCC 
camp, will he permitted to report 
to the local Selective Service 
hoard nearest their camp for phys-

A man convicted of a felony, 
but who receives a suspended 

i sentence, is still eligible for in- 
duction into the military service 
if otherwise subject to the Sclec- 

l tive Service Act, it has been an
nounced at state headquarters.

General J. Watt Page, state di 
rector, pointed out that this lull 
applies in those cases in winch tin 
suspended sentence is still pen .

| ing. as well as in those cases in 
‘ which the suspended sentence has 
I belli set aside.

PLEASANT
VALLEY

Bv MRS. E. W. PATE

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Craighead 
came home Friday from Friona 
where they have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. .M. M. Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Molloy 
spent the week-end in Canyon wit.i 
then daughter, Mrs. Quinton 
Ward.

C. W. Whitfield and Olton Pat< 
went to Fort Worth Sunday.

Sam Crawford visited in Ama
rillo Sunday.

Mrs. Hubert Hall came home 
Thursday from Wichita Falls, 
where shi' has been visiting for the 
past few days.

It. C. and W. I.. Crawford, El
mer Watson. Klwyn Pate, Juanita 
Bishop. Vcrnice Spencer, Moxell 
and Maty France- Gowdy, and 
Paul Polasek went to Palo Duro 
Canyon Saturday. They returned 
Sunday.

. ., ■—— o —
To protect the East Texas com

mercial timber belt from fire, th* 
Texas Forest Service maintain* 
72 look-out towers.

MEMPHIS  GROCERY CO.
Telephone 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

Bay Fiom You Dealer

READ THE 
DEMOCRAT 
WANT ADS

New, 5 Pounds

Potatoes
17*
COPPER

White Swan 
10c can of Pep
per free, 1-Lb.

2 7 $
Peaches
Sour or dill 
Full Quart

13$
PURE

L A R I)
Bulk, Pound

8 $
Caroline

Milk Substitute 
8Cans

25$

Spry or Snowdrift, 3 lbs. 54c
Flour, Amaryllis,

6 lbs. . . .  29c; 12 lbs____49c

MEAL, Aunt Jemima,
5 lbs------20c; 10 lbs_____ 36c

Woodbury Soap, 4 bars ____23c

Rinso or Magic, large pkg.___ 19c
ScotTissue, 3 rolls________  __ 23c
Paper Napkins, 80-count, 2 for 15c 

Potato Chips, 10c pkg., 2 for 15. 
Spinach, White Swan, 2 No. 2 25c
Mission Peas, 2 No. 2 cans ____ 23c

White Swan Corn, 2 No. 2 _ 23c

Heinz Baby Food, 6 cans 45c

Salad Dressing, White Swan,
Pint.-.. 18c; Quart 28c

Grape Juice, Royal Purple, qt. 25c 

Jell-O, genuine, all flavors, 2 for 11c 

Fruit Cocktail, Heart's Delight,
2 cans for------------------------- 25c

Peaches, Heart's Delight,
No. 2 1/* can---------------------16c

Carrots, Beets, Radishes,
3 bunches for ------------- 10c

Green Beans, New Texas, lb. _. 9c 
Bacon, sliced, rind on, 2 ibs._ 35c
Bacon, Star, pound -----------32c
Steak fancy, T-Bone, pound _ 29t 
Beef Roast, choice cuts, lb. _ 20c 
Pork Sausage, pound --------------- 19c

Freshest Vegetable* in Town

PAGE F I V E

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!
STRAWBERRIES, nice, 2 pts.-._25c
PEACHES, syrup packed, gal.___49c
SYRUP, Ribbon Cane, gal._______49c

VEGETABLES bunches 5$
TOMATOES, No. 2 cans,

24 cans for________________ $1.49
PRUNES, gal. can, 3 for__________77c
CANDY, chocalate drops, 2 lbs.-,25c 
BEANS, Pinto, 10 lbs_____________ 37c
________  W E  W ILL  P A Y  THIS WEEK
fitlYS, light, per p ou n d .-_________________________ 12c
HENS, heavy, per pound ________________________15c
EGGS, per dozen__________________________________ 17c

We will pay more if the marke twill stand it.

CHERRIES, Red, No. 2 cans,
2 for _______________________25c

PINEAPPLE, crushed, 3 No. l___25c 
SOAP, Woodbury’s, 4 bars_______26c

GRAPE JUIUE TAA
QUART SIZE

RAISINS, 4-lb. pkg________________28c
CORN FLAKES, bowl free,

2 packages___________________ 26c
MILK, 7 small c a n s ______________25c

S U G A R  C V X O
25 POUNDS BEET W " ® *  *

CANDY, 4 bar....... ......................10c

Peanut Butter-Crackers l Q a
q L P ea n u tB u tte r& 2 -llv b o x c rack e ria *^ ^ ^ ^ jD ^

SOAP, Laundry, Dixie, 9 bar*-----25c
MUSTARD, quart,......... .......... ,10c

S P UDS ,  J P E C K S  J g g
BIG 4 FLAKES 33c
CARROT JUICE, tall can . . .  10c
GUM, any flavor, 3 for---------------- lC i

P E A C H E S  2  f °r
NO. 2 1/g can, in syrup

TOBACCO, Duke’s, ca rton _____89c
PO TATO  CHIPS, 5-oz. pkg---------15c
HOM INY, 4 No. 2 c a n s __________25c

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ M E A T S_ _ _ _ _ _ _
ROAST, Pork, per podun  19c
ROAST, Rib or Brisket, pound-- --------------- 15c
STEAK, Round, Loin, or T-Bone, per pound------30c
OLEO, Nu-Maid, per pound ---------------  16c

_ _ _ _ D R Y  G O O D S _ _ _ _ _
WORK SHIRTS, boy*' . 59c & 89c 
FRUIT OF THE LOOM PRINT,

per yard   IS®
BOYS’ POLO SHIRTS, 29c & 49c 
DRESS OXFORDS, Men’* $3.50
SLACK SUITS, ladies’ 98c & $1.95

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ F E E D S _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ALFALFA  H AY, Peagrean, bl. ..40c 
SWEET FEED, Trail Driver,

100 pounds_____  __ . __$1.35
BRAN, 100-lb.-sack, ---------  $1.20
SHORTS, 100-lb.-sack _ $130

_ _ S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N _ _
MOTOR OIL, consumers Special,

gallon    40c
MOTOR OIL, Diamond 760,

5 gal _____________  $2.75
MOTOR OIL, Beaver Penn,

24 qts. $4.75
MOTOR OIL, Quaker State,

24 qts. _________________ $5.50

Farmers Union 
Supply Company

“SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY” 

IPHONE 380-381 MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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PERSONALS
Mi.-m Lena Melt-ur wan ail Ama- 

rillo visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. t .  K. t ’udd were 

visitors in Wichita Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkiaaoii 

o f  Tulia visited friends and rel
atives here Sunday. Mrs. Adkis- 
son is the former Miss Ara Hid
den.

Mrs. Pearl Massey, Weldon 
Massey, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Ragsdale and family were visitors 
in Fampa Sunday.

Alfred McElroy was an Amaril
lo visitor Monday’.

Mrs. Verie Doyle and Mrs. Ked- 
ron Ward spent the weekend in 
Vernon visiting Mrs. Mary King

H. E. Crocker o f Pampa was a 
Memphis visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kyser of 
Pampa spent Sunday with her par- 
i-nta, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Odell.

J. W. Martindale left Monday 
for a visit with his son, Pete Mar
tindale of Oklahoma City.

June Power visited friends in 
Clarendon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Caraway of 
Clarendon visited Sunday in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. K. 
C. l-and.

Mrs. O. H. Lee o f Pampa ia
here with her mother, Mrs. W. B. 
DeBeriV. whoae condition is re- 

' ported not much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denny of

I Childress were Sunday visitors in 
| the home of his mother, Min. B. F,
! Denny.

Mr. and Mm. Gene Herd A
' Clarendon visited Monday with
Mrs. Howard Kandall.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Power of 
Childress attended the funeral of 
Mrs. F. N. Foxhall Monday.

Mrs. Lee Guthrie and Mrs. Roy 
Guthrie are visiting relatives in 
Lull bock this week.

Mrs. G. 1'unneU of Quitaque was 
] a Memphis visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Crump, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Holcomb, Joe 
Crump, Imogene Ivey, and Mrs. 
Jeniee1 Spieler were Lubbock via- 

i itors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingram Walker 

and daughter Gail o f Turkey 
were visitors in Memphis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kelly o f Lub
bock were here for the funeral 
of Mrs. F. N. Foxhall.

Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Lewis of 
! Childress attended the funeral 
services o f Mrs. F. N. Foxhall 
Monday.

Mildred Gibson o f California ar
rived in Memphis this week for a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Owens.

-  Funeral Services 
Held at Turkey for 
Dan Flovd Eudvw •

26-Year-Old Hall Countian 
Diet in Auto Collision Near 
Electra; Burial at Turkey

Funeral services were held last 
t Friday afternoon from the Tur
key High School auditorium for 
Dan Floyd Eudy, 2(5. who was kill
ed in an automobile' accident near 
Electra Wednesday morning of 
last week.

Eudy wus returning from Cali-
____ 1 fornia to his home in Turkey. His
Mrs. F. V’ . Clark, Miss Bobbyo C!*> crashed head-on into a truck 

Clark, and Mrs. George Carter and driven by H. O. Barham of Blooni- 
children o f Lubbock attended the ">g Grove when Barham attempt- 
funeral o f Mrs. F. N. Foxhall *••• to pass another truck, highway 
Monday.

Mrs. Claude

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Harrell and 
little son of Houston a iv here 
iting his father, J. R. Harrell. |

Mrs. Barney Pool o f Shamrock
was a visitor in Memphis Wedues- 

I day and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. R. Hulling*- 

I worth visited Sunday in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Schoolfield. 
Mr. Hollingsworth is clerk o f 
Hardeman County.

Mrs. Henry Newman left Wed- 
| nesday for Abilene, w here she will 
attend a three-day meeting o f the 
Methodist Women’s Society ot 

j Christian Service.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Swift o f Clar- 

l endon were in Memphis Monday 
I for the funeral o f Mrs. F. N. Fox- 
< hall.

Henry B. Newman of Amarillo 
spent the week-end in the home ot 

! his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H 
Newman.

Future
Readers

\ (

W E  H A V E

MOVED!
We have moved our location five doors west to the 
building formerly occupied by Taylor Appliance 
Store on the north side of tht square! W e invite 
our friends and customers to visit us at our new 
stand

B . & B . F I N E  B R E A D
W e have the finest bread in the world— and the 
best cakes, pies, cookies, doughnuts and rolls you 
ever tasted. Remember, the next time you order 
from your grocer— say "B. A B., please. ’ It s 
your assurance of goodness and quality. ,

B. &  B, Bakery
NORTH  SIDE SQUARE

Juhnson returned 
last week from a two-weeks visit 
with her parents at Stcphenville.

Judge and Mrs. M. O. Goodpas
ture and Miss Joyce Lee Goodpas
ture spent the weekend in Freder
ick, Okla., with Mr. and Mrs. Cor
dell Goodpasture.

J. I*. Drake o f Camp Bowie 
spent the weekend in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Drake.

Misses Helen Boswill und Frank
ie Barnes were Amarillo visitors 
last Saturday.

Mr. and-Mrs. Carl Harrison o f 
Memphis, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen j 
Finch of Dalhart spent the first of 
this week visiting in Marfa and 
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Finch were 
in Memphis last week visiting 
friends and relatives. They have 
been living in California, and were 
en route to Dalhart, where they 
will make their home.

Seth Pallmeyer returned Thurs
day night of last week afteT a ten 
days trip to Big Spring. Stephen- 
ville, Steiner, Eustland, and Fort 
Worth, where he visited with rel
atives.
• Marcus Rosenwasaer left Mon
day for Lockhart for a visit w-ith 
his mother.

Mildred Kesterson of Plainview 
spent the weekend in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Kt*«terson.

Mrs. E. N. Clabaugh returned 
to her home in Mangum, Okla., 
last Friday after a visit o f a few 
days in the home of Mrs. S. T. 
Harrison. Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. 
Jessie Jones accompanied her to 
Mangum.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Womack 
and daughter Mignon visited Sun
day in Amarillo with her brother, 
Alton Odom.

patrolmen said.
Mrs. Eudy. who was also in 

jured, was reported this week as 
recovering. She was brought to 
Turkey last week, but was taken 
back to Electra Tuesday for fur
ther treatment.

Eudy is survived by his w ife; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Eudy, well-known Hall County 
farm couple; and seven brothers, 
Lewis Eudy o f Matador, and Bob, 
John. Gus. Tom, Sani, and Jay, 
all o f Turkey.

Burial was in the Turkey Cem
etery.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wilson 
Maloney o f Lake view announce 
the birth o f a son April 16. He j 
weighed 6 1-2 pounds and bus been 
named Willard Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Tatum of J 
Memphis are the parents o f a 
girl, born April 21. She has been 
named Alpha Ruth.

A San Antonio cotton mill has 
been allotted 775,000 patterns fo r ( 
cotton bagging under a program 
sponsored by the Surplus Market-, 
ing Administration. The Te\a*: 
company is one of four to which 
allocations have been made for 
2,000.000 patterns to be included 
in this season's program.
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Rainfall—
(Continued from l ’age 1)

grees. High of the week was last 
Thursday afternoon— H5 degrees.

Temperatures for the week, a* 
reported by Mr. McMickin, are as 
follows: Wednesday high, 5'.*, low, 
48; Tuesday, 63-46; Monday, 61- 
44; Sunday, 64-43; Saturday, 64- 
38; Friday, 82-49; Thursduy. 
85-56.

One out o f every three-and-onr 
half wells drilled by Texas oil 
men to date has been dry.

We Have the
BEST FEEDS
To start baby chicks with. 

PURINA STARTENA

PURINA L A Y E N A

Full Line of Feed and 
Carden Seed

CUSTOM GRINDING

Weatherby’s 
Feed & Storage

Phone 280

Only Norge hat the new NIGHT-WATCH 
which automatically defrosts the freezer 
every night to g irt you more cold si less 
cost every day.

v Norge has other exclusive features, too— 
Sealed Freezer for tasteless ice cubes, 
covered (.oldpack ficvla meal drawer, Hande- 
froster reservoir for Jefrost water, Quiet-flo 
Kollator Cold-Maker with Motor Cooler. 
You get more us a Norge—we cao prove it.

autoa
DEFRC

Mo4vl lU «l

JLTS
CERTIFIED

ITHERN
HARRISON HARDW ARE (OMPMfOTTONSK

36 YEARS IN MEMPHIS

S E E  H0 R G E  B E F O R E  VOU 8

* « « O W H t  0 f .

Football—

" E n d 1 S p e c i a l s
COFFEE, Folger'a, I-pound 27c; 2 pound* ___53c
SA N K A , drip or regular, 1-pound earn _________ 34c
SUG AR , Pure Cane. 10 lb* 56c; 25 l b * . ......... $1.39
SPRY. 3-lb. can 52c; 6-lb. can $1.03
M EAL, Aunt Jemima. 5 pounds 19c; 10 pound* 35c 
BAK ING  PO W DER , 25-ounce KC 18c
SOAP, P &  G  or Crystal White, 6 bars 22c
SOAP, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 bars 19c
SOAP, Ivory, medium bars 6c; giant bars, 2 for 16c 
LU X  FLAKES, large package __ 22c
W H ITE  KING, large box 29c
BIG 4 SO AP FLAKES, per box _ . . .  32c
SANIFLUSH , large can ________________________ . .  ,20c
MILK, Pet, Carnation, or Borden's, 6 cant 22c
CRACKERS, 2-pound box, salted  15c
TOILET PAPER, White Fur, 5 roll. . 23c
PRUNES, tenderized, 2-pound box _ 18c
BQST’S BRAN  or GRAPfcNUTS FLAKES. 2 boxe* 17c
POST TOASTIES, latge boxes, 2 for. __ ______ 19;
EGGS, fresh country, dozen . ..  18c
B A B Y  FOOD, Heinz. 3 can* 22c
PO W DERED  or BRO W N SUGAR, 2 boxes________ 15c
T O M A T O  JUICE, Campbell's, 3 can* _ 20c
PINEAPPLE  or APR ICO T JUICE, 2 c a n .____  __  17c
T U N A  FISH, Gold Bar or Del Monte, can 18c
CORN, No. 2 cans. Primrose or Our Darling, 2 for 23c 
ENGLISH  PEAS, No. 2 can* Mission, 2 for 23c
H O M INY , medium cans 5c; large cans _ 8c
GREEN BEANS, Write Swan Whole, can _ 14c
TOM ATOES, No. 1 cans 5c; No. 2 cans, 2 for 1 5c 
PRUNES, gallon size cans 25c
CHERRIES, No. 2 cans. Red Pitted, 2 for 23c
PEARS or APRICOTS, Irage cans. Heart's Delight 21c 
PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushed, 3 cans ____________ 25c

PO RK  CHOPS, best quality, pound ___ _____ 19c
BACO N , Rex, 1-pound cello wrapped _________ 27c
CHEESE, Kraft’s Longhorn, pound------------------ 23c

C O C A -C O LA  or DR. PEPPER. 6 bottles, ........... 22c

CARROTS, ONIONS, or RADISHES, 3 bun.he. .  l (k
L E T T U C E  nice head*----------------------------    5c
GREEN BELANS, Texas, pound ---------------------------  9c
NEW  POTATOES, Texas, pound_____________________ 4c
SQUASH , white or yellow, pound _____________________ 5c
LEMONS, Sunkist, per rlnten________________________  15c

FRESH STRAW BERRIES NICE FRYERS

Prompt, Courteous Service of A ll Times

City Grocery
and M A R K E T

463-160 J. E  ROPER W E  DELIVER  
615 B R O A D W A Y — SPEED LIMIT 75 MILES

(Continued from page 1)

I

Elmer Edwards. Bobby Lindsey. 
Earl Foster, and Cecil Evans.

For opposition, the seniors will 
fare a squad o f about fifty  mem
bers—some new at the game and 
some experienced. The squadnun 
have never defeated the outgoing 
seniors in a spring game, and have 
been pointing toward such a vie-1 
lory during the workouts o f the 
past few weeks.

The next year's players will be 
decked out in new uniforms, 
which were only recently received.
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Amarilloans Hurt 
In Wreck at Hedley

Two residents of Amarillo, Mul- 
dene Looney and Edward Lee 
Rogers, were injured when the 
car in w hich they were riding over
turned on the highway near Heel-1 
ley Tuesday aftrnoon.

Both were brought to a Memphis 
hospital follow ing the accident. | 
Miss Looney was taken back to | 
Amarillo Wednesday morning, and' 
Rogers, who went back to the ac-j 
cident scene Tuesday night, wa;-! 
taken to a Clarendon hospital for | 
further treatment when it was' 
found he was suffering front 
bruises and possible concussion of 
the brain.

Others in the car w ho were less 
seriously injured were Geraldine' 
Kent, Horace Price, Keith Pickett.) 
and W anda Lou Manning, all of i 
Amarillo.

The accident happened, accord
ing to an investigation by Sheriff 
Guy Wright o f Clarendon, when 
a tire blew out. The car rolled 
over, he said, two and a half times, 
coming to rest on its top. The 
car was badly wrecked.

CARROTS, 
BEETS, 

RADISHES, 
Turnip Greens

2 BUNCHES

B E A N S
FRESH SNAPS, 2 POUNDS

NEW  POTATOES, 10 lbs______ 29c
CELERY, large stalk___________10c

S QUAS H
FRESH, TENDER, POUND

A P P L E S
O R A N G E S !

2 DOZEN

SUGAR, 25-pound b ag --------------- $1.39
LARD, 8-pound carton ---------- 79c
FLOUR, Yukon’s Best____ ________$1.49
M EAL, Yukon’s Best--------------------- 49c
SYRUP, Staley’s, gallon __________55c
BEANS, 10 pounds, Pintos__________39c

COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 lbs. 
TEA, White Swan, 4-pound 
HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE SYRU1

per can______________________
CORN FLAKES, 4 packages 
O A TM EAL , 5-pound package

T O M A T O E S 1C O R N S P I N A C H
3 NO. 2 CANS

194
NO.

1

2 STANDARD  
3 CANS

194
FOR H EA LTH  

3 CANS

194

Stock Sales Are to 
Be Held Tuesday

Announcement ha* been made] 
this week bv the B. 4 M. Live
stock Sales Company of a change I 
in the date of their weekly sale i 
from every Monday to every Tues- j 
day. This change has been mad-.- 
so that more stock may be handled | 
by the sales company.

Those who attend this sale] 
regularly are requested to make 
note o f this change in date, ac
cording to H. 4 M official*, and) 
come to the sales which will b-' ' 
held every Tuesday instead of I 
every Monday.

Cocoanut, shredded _19c 
Cocoa, Mother’s, 2-th 20c
Extract, 4-ounce____10c
Jell-O, all flavors, 3_14c
Dates, per pkg. ____15c
Mince Meat, 3 pkgs. 35c 
Cat Fish, p o u n d ____30c

Oxydol, 25c size ___ 17c
Soap, P & G, 5 for _19c
Soap, Lux, b a r________ 5c
Matches, 6 b o x e s___15c
Cleanser, 3 Sunhrite 10c 
Hypro Cleanser, qt. 15c 
Rex Bacon, sliced, lb. 25c

A R M O U R ’S STAR

PICNIC HAMS
6-pound average, Pound

194
S T E A K

G O O D  A N D  TENDER, 
PER POUND

194

PORK i  BBI
MEDIUM SIZE

4 CANS

19*
ck-

Prunes, gallon 
Apricots, gallon 
Peaches, syrup Pa 
Maize, 100 lbs. 
Shorts, 100 lbs.
Bran, 100 lbs.......
Bologna, 2 lbs.

EE, White
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for
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C O U N TR Y  STYLE

S A U S A G E
PURE PORK, PO U N D

154
FORMER RESIDENT ILL

Jim Holbrook, former resident 
o f Memphis, underwent a major 
operation in an Amarillo hospital 
thi« week. He was reported early 
this week as in a serious condition.

“ M ” SYST E M  Firsi

DURKEES

Oleomarsai
C l. . .  Fr~. ro*"®  I
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PAGE SEVEN

to Give

B« Presented
Hifh School
^ht, M»y 2

i .J T i  rural schools
ht»ill pr,:**'nt !lu,"Festival the

WEATHERLY
By FAYE WILLIAMS

f ir s t

m.
11 u. m.

, gnnouncfil tin*
I rtf

consist• ill i'(
‘entire g'>’ul';

[club, combined P « -
combined choruses b,.,.n »urted 

' ,r*de»> sml special conimunity. 
various school* ---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley and family C^ f*ls TlAN  CHURCH
spent the week-end with Mr. unit Th„ P , " or
Mrs. C. T. Weatherly. th« ? W  * r !,*‘rv,Ce hours

Eddie January and I.eroy Me- follow, hristian Church are 
' Kay spent Sunday with Jimmie Joe 
Stephens.

Several attended a party at the 
1 John Intel home Saturduy night.

Mary Lou Orcutt spent Wed
nesday night with Norma Cole 
man.

Mr. and Mr*. T. W. Rice spent 
Sunday with J. A. Stephens.

Leroy Weatherly spent Sutur 
day night with T. J. Burke.

Gale and Mary Nell Stephens 
spent Sunday with Edna and 
Henry Williams.

The quilt-making program has 
in the Weatherly

at

Sunday School at 10 a 
Church MM'vice* 

and 7 :30 p. m.

u V W k  t‘i“ n i Kn,|'“ Vor “ t C:3l) clock Sunday evening.
\\- InY’ i ut 7 :30 o’clockWednesday evening.

p. in.

.nisn, county m «"c Brice, folk dance, 
plained. Bridle Bit, folk

to be given by the (Mjy band;
sre as

dunce and mel- 
Pleasant Valley, folk 

follows: dance and special chorus; Eli, May]
I ,|odv band; Buf .pole dance; Deep lacke, May po l«,
i :i.' d amLe s l e y .  May pole dance and ^ 5 5 5 ^
i.sd special chorus; rhythm hand; Friendship, May ALASKA, FRIENDSHIP .nd ELI 

* ...i;.. |>01,> dunce; I’ laska, special chorus BAPTIST CHURCHES
and rhythm band.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
7th and Brice Street*

SUNDAY- Moy" ’
Bible class, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 1| a. in. and 8

Communion,
8:45 p, m.
MONDAY—

W K O N H S M ifc  C1‘ ” ' ‘  “ •
I’rayer meeting and Bible study, 

8 p. m.
You ure invited.

11:40 a. m. and

Locals and Personals
Wendell Harrison went to Syl

vester Sunday for Mrs. Harrison, 
who has been visiting her parents 
cltere lor the past week.

J. J. Simons Jr., o f Amarillo 
visited Saturday night with his 
patents, Mr. und Mrs. J. J. Simons.

Elizabeth Goffinett has return
ed to Lubbock, where she is a 
student in Draughn’s Business Col
lege, after a visit o f two weeks in 
the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Mahan 
Of Childress were Memphis vi>

| itors Monday.

tary standards; to strengthen na
tional defense by building strong
er bodies, healthier minds? That 
a safe daily diet consists o f 1 quart
of milk, 1 egg, half cup o f green 
or yellow vegetables, half cup po
tatoes, half cup other vegetables, 
half cup citrous or tomatoes, half 
cup other fruit, half cup whole 
grain products, half cup meat

bread and butter every meal, some
sweets, dried peas and beans 8 
timeti per week, 6 to 8 glasses o f 
water every day. The 1913 Study 
Club is sponsoring me campaign
in Memphis.

• • *
HAPPY BIRTHDAY—

Jimmy Gerlach, April 20.
Alvis Gerlach, April 24.

Comments—
(Continued from page 1)

DR. W. C. DINEb
* • *

,il dunce; Newlin 
jjgv pole dance;
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CERTIFIED

ITHERN STAR  
IfOTTONSEED
ur order for this excellent cot-

I
 today for a bigger and better 
fall. Tl:e»«“ seed are treated 
E certified, and developed to 
Norm-proof cotton with an 

staple for I 5-16 to I'inchpning i 
with turn-out o f from

maturing ahead o f insects,
and a good producer.
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M ’ ° ’ E v* n»- PastorSUNDAY
I "• m., Sunday School.

7:30 p. m., Training Union.
We are in a revival this week 

at Plaska. We will welcome 
everyone to ull our services. Sun
day is our regulur preaching day 
at Friendship, but we will not be 
there since we will be at Plaska. 
VS e w ill preach at Friendship the 
tn st Sunday. Brother Cooper and 
I are exchanging Sundays these 

'two days.
latst Sunday we had our dedi

cation services for the new church 
at Plaska. VV e want to say thank 

iyou for every gift that you have 
made to this church. Our prayer 
now is that we might give, yes 
give, hut above all that we might 
give love, and loving that wo 

' might give the g,»pel of love to 
others.

Dr. Dines To Be 
Associated With 
Local Hospital

Amarillo Consultant Will Be 
At Odom-Good *11 Hospital 
Each Tuesday and Friday

W E R R IE i fc  Per Bushel
SOLD BY

M A S C O  IMPLEMENT CO.
MEMPHIS, TE X A S

P L A S K A  M E TH O D IS T  C IR C U IT  
Albert Cooper, Pastor

April 27 is regular preaching 
day at Plaska, but because of the 
revival at tht Baptist Church, we 
will exchange days with Brother 
Evans at Friendship, preaching 
there the 4th Sunday and here the 

.tirst Sunday.
District conference at Lakeview 

April 29, Tuesday. Dr. Lee, pres- 
licltnt of S.M.U., will speak at 10 
o'clock. Conference convenes at 
9 o'clock.

GET MORE A T  Pho. 469M

ILMORE’S
-E, White Swen, lb. 27c; 3-tb 79c
ĈH, Fresho, No. 2 C an _______ 10c
is for ______________________25c

HOES, No. 2 can A lpena______7c
for___________  20c

IES, Val Veta, 15-oz. can 9c
5,seed, per pound______________ lc
|E JUICE, 12-oz. can__________9c
ÊRED SUGAR, 3 pkgs.______25c
)*any flavor, . 6c; 2 fo r______ 11c
FLOUR, Swansdown or 
•heen________________________ 27c
JTBUT TER, Justo, 3£ lbs. 45c

fHMALLOWS, White Swan,
Repackage _______________ 9c

[0LATE, Hershey’s Bitter 
N ..............................  14c
-OTor Peach Butter, Brimfull,
Jnds ____________________ 22c
FLAKES, Campbell’s, 3 for 20c 

pFS, fancy assorted, lb. 23c
t^agon Chili Beans, 15-oz, 2 15c
[•UES, new, per pound 4c
riSSUE, 3 rolls fo r_____  . 23c
[JEWELS, per ro ll_____  13c

Na p k in s , so-count, 2 for 15c 
^BERRIES and CREAM
v e g e t a b l e s  of a l l  k i n d s

M A R K E T
f«mi|n° W n^"* ,prin*  • " «*  warmer days 

' ’•’hen l *PPr*ci*te the better meals you 
‘  rwstton bty y° Ur m* * l »  from us. W e have 

Dm *n<! fw y  only the beat meats— a 
beaten during hot weather.

M E TH O D IST  N E W S  NO TES  
E. L. Yeat», Pastor

I Plans for th»- revival beginning 
I April 27 are being concluded th i '' 

week. There may he a possible 
~ change in the plans for a singer. 

Seven delegates were elected 
last Sunday evening to attend the 
district conference in Luke vita* 
Tuesday evening of next week.

Approximately 150 young peo
ple trom the Clarendon district at
tended the quarterly meeting in 

I this city Thursday of last week. 
The president of the young peo
ple’s division, Rev. J. \\. Gamble, 
and Miss Helen Walker of Lub
bock. Rev. George O. Palmer and 
Rev. (Juattlubaum of Clarendon 
and Rev. Wayne Cook of Wheeler 
were among those present.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
S. F. Martin, Pa»tor

SUNDAY—
9:45 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. m., Morning worship.
7 p. m., Training Union, 
g p. m.. Evening worship. 

WEDNESDAY
7 p. m., S. S. superintendents 

meeting.
7:t5 m., S. S. officers and

teachers meeting.
8 p. ni.. Prayer meeting.
8:30 p. m., Choir rehearsal.
Rev. Dick O’Brien of Stamford,

who lias been preaching in the re
vival services throughout the
week, will preach at both the
morning and evening service^ 
Sunday. Hi other Joe Trussell will 
lead the singing. You are voi-
(1 tally invited to attend these 
services.

___ ______o ~

I lie Odoin-Goodali H o s p i t a l  
this week announces the associa
tion ol Dr. W. C. Dines of Aina- 
litlo with that institution. Dr. 
Dines will keep office hours at the 
hospital on Tuesday and Fridays 
and an advertisement appearing 
elsewhere in this paper urges those 
wishing to see him to make ap
pointments for those days.

Dr. Dines is a graduate o f the 
University of Illinois in the class 
of 1932, and occupied a position 
on the staff o f the University of 
Chicago clinic und was instructor 
of Medicine in the University of 
Chicago Medical School between 
1936 und 1940.

Dr. Dines is u capable diagnos
tician and will be associated with 
the Odom-Goodall Hospital is 
consultant on internal medicine, 
paying paiticular attention to the 
diseases o f the heart.

The Odom-Goodhail Hospital i- 
Iorated at the corner of Main ami 
9th streets and is operated by Dr. 
■I. A. Odom and Dr. O. R. Good- 
all. with L)r. H. T. Gregory us 
staff dentist and general dental 
prncticioner, Mrs. Thelma Nobles 
as Registered Nurse and Roy Cole
man as business manager.

"*»t.

Defense Savings—
(Continued from page 1)

will be issued at par. und will heal 
interest during a 12-.veur term at 
2 1-2 per rent, which will he paid 
semi-annually by treasury check. 
They will be issued the same den
ominations as the Series F., and 
will also have a $50,000 limit on 
ownership.

The stamps will be priced at 
10c, 25c, 50c, $1, and $5, each. 
I urrhasers will be given pocket 
albums in which to mount them. 
An album containing 75 of the 
25c stamps has a cash value of 
$18.75, uml can be exchanged for 
a Defense Savings Bond which 
will be worth $25 in 10 years.

ground and place of beauty for 
the benefit o f the general public, 
and there seem to he some vandals 
who care not for such tilings. Mr. 
Hodges offers a reward of $10 for 
the apprehension and conviction 
of the party wno wrecked the 
vase. The City of Memphis also 
offers a standing reward of $26, 
not only for this offense, but for 
any other damage done to prop
erty in the park in the future.

• • •
Clinton Voyles, our genial jun

ior high school principal, made the 
best speech last Friday of any de
livered during the two-day session 
of the Panhandle Press Conven
tion. The speech was a decided 
hit, and Voyles received many 
compliments from both the Ama
rillo newspapers and members of 
the association.

* • *
K. A. Harper has made a dona

tion of $1 to Fairview water
works. Thanks! Who will be 
next?

• • »
This country is beginning to 

take on the aspects of the' swamps 
of Florida, with the ground soak
ing wet, trees and other vegeta
tion dripping with water day after 
day, and weeds growing so fast 
they make a noise. Surely, Hall 
County will have good crops this 
year.

• • •
A mass meeting of farmers lia  ̂

been called for Monday, April 2*. 
at 10:30 o'clock in the county 
court room. Farmers, this meet
ing is important, for matters re
lating to the farm income will be 
presented.

• • +
The workers here ut The Demo

crat office are feeling just fine 
this week, thpnk you. The nice 
showing made by the paper at the 
National Editorial Association in 
session ut Jacksonville, Fla., first 
of the week is the cause o f so 
much elation. Only two weekly
papers in Texas stepped into na
tional prominence in the content.

* • •
Do you know that April is Nu

trition Month in Texas? That 50 
per cent of men called to Selec 
tive Service have been rejected 
because of physical unfitness, 
many of which are traceable to 
mal-nutrition? That 45,000,000 of 
our 130,000,000 people are under- 
nurished? That the problem of 
ipal-nutrition has been placed on 
the “ must list”  of the nationul de 
fense program? That in this land 
o f plenty we have starving mil
lions? That the proper care und 
feeding o f the family is the busi- 
tuss of the home-maker? That 
the object of the Texas Nutrition 
Campaign is to make Texans nu
trition conscious; to conduct an 
educational campaign designed to 
educate the public in proper die-

Who * III-

Classified
For Rent

FOR RENT— Front bedroom with 
private entrance. See Jim Cor
nelius at Mcachum Drug. 45-3c

FOR RENT Four unfurnished 
rooms. Ruby K. Thornton. 46-3p

FOR RENT— Front bedroom, 902 
W. Noel. Call 85J or 48.1. 45-3c

BOOKKEEPERS— you’ll like the 
new Dip-It Pen— just one dip and 
it writes 200 words. Get several 
for different colors of ink. The 
Democrat. dh

REGISTERED Jersey Bull for 
service. Call at my barn ut 17th 
and Brumley street. All cows 
must be tested for “ Bang's.’ ’ A. 
Womack. 45-4p

IN OUR CITY
Leon Bullard was reported a*

. recovering rapidly this week, foi- 
j lowing an appendectomy in u local 
! hospital last Friday.

Eva Mae Holcomb underwent a 
tonsillectomy in a local hospital 

I Saturday. She was able to be up 
this week.

Mrs. Buil Gilreath underwent a 
tonsillectomy Tuesday, und wa* 
reported as resting well following 
the operation.

Jo Cochran, daughter ' f ’1'-
■ M»y Cochran of Borger, was ill 
| with pneumonia this week at the
home of her grandmother, Mr*. 
Joe Prater.

J. \>. Male, who has been in a 
Wichita Fall* hospital for the past 

I several weeks, was brought back 
to Memphis Sunday. Hale was 
seriously injured in a cat accident 
recently. He was reported a- 
resting fa.rly well Wednesday.

Mr*. S. O. Greene, who has been 
ill for several months, is now able 

I to be up. She has been able to 
I be out of her home a part of the
time recently. . . . .....

S. S. Montgomery, w ho has btt n 
ill at his home for the past ten

■ days, was reported Wednesday as 
much better. He will Probably be 
able to return to hir work within 
th. next few days, it *as reported.

o ■ -------
One-third of the nation's rose 

lcix»p i» grown in the Tyler sector.

For Sale Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—-Milk from Bang's 
tested cows. Morning and after 
noon delivery. We take food 
stamps. Phillips Dairy, 509 So. 
14th. Phone 328J. 45-3p

Get Your MATTRESS renovated I 
and cleaned—special price- on : 
inner spring mattresses. Haw
thorn Mattress Factory. 400 North i 
5th Street. 54ft

FOR SALE— All my household 
goods, Jersey milk cow, maize, and 
sorghum bundles. Mrs. Kstellu 
Landis, 3 miles southwest of Mcm-

I5-3|

FOR SALE Semi solid butter
milk. Rod Couch, 801 North 12th

POE SALE Rhode Island Rod 
friers. See Otho Gardenhire, two 
miles south Lakeview. 43-3p

Wanted
WANTED— Fifty (M ) t" <•">•
hundred (100) Indian arrow 
heads. Must come from Hall or 
adjacent counties. Will pay 5c 
apiece for good specimens. Call 
Democrat. 48-Sc

WANTED -Cows, yearlings, for 
pastorage. See E. N. Hudgins.,

43-3p

postage. Save I 
with an accurate postage | 

dh;

DON’T GUESS at 
money 
scale— The Democrat.

Special Notice
BACHELOR HONOR, go ve r if: 
mi nt owned thoroughbred stallion, 
at stud at mv ranch 6 miles SW f 
Clarendon, i^ee $5. J. H. Mc-j 
Murtry. 54-Ip

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO DEBTORS 

AND CREDITORS
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hall.

To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against Ollie A. Mc
Cormick. deceased:

The undersigned having bet'll | 
duly appointed Executrix of the! 
Estate o f Ollie A. McCormick, de-, 
ceased, late of Hall County, Tex-' 
as, by M. O. Goodpasture, Judge 
o f the County Court of said coun 
ty on the 4th day o f March, A. D. j 
1941, hereby notifies ail persons 
indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to her with
in the time prescribed by law at 
her residence in Memphia, Hall 
County, Texas, where she receives 
her mail.

Dated this the 28th day of 
March. A. D. 1941.

Emma Tippett, Executrix 
o f Estate of Ollie A. Mc
Cormick. Deceased. 42-4c

J U S T  A R R I V E D !
A  new supply o f shoes fo r  young ladies and misses, lat

est styles and materials. Com e in and get your pick 

while the stock is still com plete— only

S I . 95
W e also have a new line o f men's oxfords and shoes 

priced reasonably and ready for your selection.

SELBY BOOT & SHOE SHOP

Piggly W iggly

J E L L - 0  \\&
ANY FLAVOR, 3 P A C K A G E S__________

APPLE BUTTER, 32-oz. ja r_______ 15c
PE A N U T  BUTTER, quart__________23c
CRACKERS, 2-lb. box______________ 14c
CAND Y, all 5c bars, 3 for__________ 10c
PICKLES, per quart_________________10c
SPUDS, No. 1, per peck _______: ___ 19c

T O M A T O E S  Cgt
NO 2 CANS ____________________ _______

W HITE SW AN CLABBER GIRL

T E A
GLASS FREE

P O W D E R
B A K I N G

1 4-POUND BOX

214
2-POUND CAN

204
COFFEE, Del Monte, 1-lb. 29c; 2-lb. 56c
BEETS, CARROTS, 3 bunches_____10c
BEANS, fresh, 3 pounds------------------25c
SQUASH, per pound-------------------------5c
PINEAPPLE, fresh__________________19c
CELERY, per stalk___________________9c
LEMONS, Sunkist, large, dozen___ 19c
BANANAS, per d o ze n _____________15c

C HE R R I E S
NO. 2 CANS, RED PITTED 104

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
SLICED BOLOGNA, pound_____ 10c
SAUSAGE, 2 pounds______________ 25c
Durkee's OLEO, glass or bowl, lb. 20c 
Round or Loin STEAK, pound - 28c 
FRESH BACON, sliced, pound . -15c 
CREAM ERY BUTTER, lb..........35c

i—

j£?- Hr.
in*- ’
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation of any per- 

eon. firm, or corporation, which may appear in the columns of thla paper, will oe 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same being given to the editor personally at the 
•fftce at <17 Main Street. Memphis, Texas.

TH E  ROAD BACK

IT ’S O FTEN  SAID  in the boxing game that a world 
champion fighter, once defeated, never “ comes 

back.”
This editorial, however, has little to do with the 

boxing game, but much to do with the coming back 
part.

Is the cotton country, which incedontally includes 
Hall County, “ coming back?” Will the farmers, land- 
owners, and business men ever see the day when 
money w ill be even half as easy to make as it was in 
the “ good old days” o f the twenties.

There’s much in favor o f an affirm ative side to this 
question. The way things are shaping up now indi
cates that the cotton country will “ come back.” Even 
now it seems that recovery is on the way.

The government cotton loan program will help—  
it already is helping. I f  a farmer can get enough for 
his cotton to more than pay the expense o f raising the 
cotton, then he is going to have more money than he 
has had during the past few years.

Why shouldn’t the government set the price o f the 
cotton? Most o f that produced in the United States 
now is sold in the United States. Why should farm
ers here have to sell their products at a price set by 
the South American, or some other foreign market, 
i f  those products are sold here?

Why should the farmer be paid 5, 6, 7, or 8 cents per 
pound for his cotton, then have to pay a hold up price 
fo r  the finished merchandise? It just isn’t right.

Some skeptics, o f course, believe that the cotton 
country cannot “ come back.” But the cattle industry 

jis coining back, fo r some reason or another.
" Perhaps the government program o f slaughtering 

cattle has been one reason for cattle to go up in price 
—even though it did take several years for the pro
gram to show’ results. Perhaps there are other rea
son’s why the cattle industry is coming back. But at 
any rate, it’s a cinch that it is.

The same thing can be applied to the cotton indus
try. The government crop reduction program will 
eventually have some effect on the amount o f cotton 
which is being raised. It may take several more years 
for us here to realize that. But it’s ixiund to*have 
some effect.

Cotton is being used for many more purposes. The 
government mattress making program is gradually 
using up some o f the surplus cotton in the United 
States. Thousands o f bales are being made into mat
tresses and comforts each month from the surplus 
o f 12 million bales. This, too, is bound to have some 
effect.

Other new uses are being found for cotton. Roads 
are being built with cotton foundations. And it takes 
a lot o f cotton to build a road.

Cotton is being used in some phases o f the national 
defense preparation program, partly in roads, but 
mostly for other uses. It ’s even being used in making 
gunpowder, and plenty o f gunpowder is lieing made.

There’s no reason why this cotton country can’t 
come hack. Other businesses and industries have 
gone down, then come back up again. The cotton 
country can do it, too.

Maybe boxers can’t come back, maybe they can. 
But raising cotton is a lot different from getting in 
a ring with a man and fighting it out.

I f  the government continues to aid the farmers as 
they should, then the “ come back” o f the cotton coun
try should be a “ knockout” o f the depression blues 
which have been prevalent fo r so many years.

For All of Us
Grasshoppers Less Threateni

J  0&$-

Fewer iA number and less widespread in area, grasshoni 
not constitute as great a threat to crops as they did m1 
three years. Dr. Lee A. Strong, Chief of the U. S hurej 
to mo logy and Plant Quarantine, reports. A gra . -.Imppec J 
shows North and South Dakota, western Minn. ,t., ,nj 
Kansas have largest grasshopper populations. Poison b j  
tions applied voluntarily by farmers are expected to sto ' 
tion of valuable grain crops. Black areas on map ■

of infestation.

STOP, LOOK, A N D  LAFF By Jim

^ jO N G  M A V  IT  W AV£
T M E  L A N D  O F  TH E  FREE 

^ N D  THE HOME O F  THE B P A V E . , 1

Press Paragraphs
CULLED FROM THE 

DEMOCRATS EXCHANGES

D a id

Roy Hahn in the Briscoe County 
News: The only time there was 
ever an odor in here was one time 
last month when a mouse chose 
the cash drawer on my desk and 
made a maternity home of it. She 
was not the mother type, and 
kept running around, giving the 
little ones no care, until they died 
of mulnutrition. Naturally, by 
the time I had reason to look into 
the drawer they had expired— 
just like several o f my subscrip
tions, only in a more noticeable 
manner.

Cream
The Stanton Reporter: We are 

prone to skim the cream without 
giving a thought to the quality of 
it* foundation— the milk. The 
richness of the cream depends up
on the quality o f its foundation. 
I claim the foundation of this 
Heat state rests upon the pio
neers. The newspapers, the civic 
clubs, chambers o f commerce, and 
other organizations, skim the 
cream and place all the laurel 
wreaths upon the head of the 
present-day individual, losing sight 
of the foundation from which that 
individual had his beginning, and 
which made it possible for him to 
receive the high recognition.

over for dinner. Her mother.) 
who probably did most o f the 
cooking, kept exclaiming over the 
daughter’s culinary ability -and 
first thing you know all the neigh
bors were invited over for a wed
ding.

Today the style may be a shade 
faster, but the method is the same. 
The gal picks out a likely looking 
suspect, then ascertains his par
ticular weakness in the food line. 
Just for instance we’ ll say he is 
a regular “ Wimpy" when it comes 
to hot dogs. They are riding 
around one night in his dad's 
sedan and the dope say*.

“ How about a kiss. Toots?"
“ tike,”  she says, already hav

ing applied the alluring “ hot dog" 
flavor in a lavish manner.

She melt* into his arms. He 
gets just one taste o f the tantal
izing frankfurter flavor and. 
Bingo, their friends start send
ing out a round of wedding 
gifts.

body voluntarily cutting their 
acreage ill products to produce 
either fabric material or the mak
ings of flour? All a sort of mix
ed up business, and probably the 
man who does what the most of 
the folks are not doing will be the 
long-run winner. Hasn’t it al
ways been that way?

Ju*t Looking
Carl Roewe in the Turkey En

terprise: It seems even the wait- 
r.'M s read political news these 
days Nut long ago a traveling 
man in a restaurant remarked that 
i | couldn't find the turtle in in- 
soup. Without batting an eye 
the informed waitress piped up 
"W ell, we have cabinet pudding 
but you wouldn’t expect to find 
Harold Ickcs in it, would you?"

Test Your I. Q.

*’W liat nrr you worried about? . . . Go ahead and 
This js the lasl .scene in the picture anyway]

THE GREAT AM ERICAN HON
Finance

E. E. Hayley in the St. Jo Trib
une: The announcement that
Uncle Sam is going to finance a 
new Polish army reminds us o f a 
man who is always buying gas for 
the other fellow’s automobile when 
he doesn’t even own a ear himself. 
Of course, like the man we know, 
Uncle Sam is willing to pay the 
price as long as he cun be reason
ably sure it will help him reach 
his destination.

Arsenal
Ttie Monahans News: When we 

think of our great manufacturing 
industries, we should think, too. 
of the industries which convert in
to usable form our tremendous 
natuiai resources. These indus
tries have been brought to a high 
peak o f productive efficiency un
der the private enterprise system. 
And it is these industries w hich I 
will provide the life blood in arm-f 
ing both our own country and the 
embattled democracies across the | 
seas. It is the abundance of oui 
natural resources which makes it 
possible for us, in the President's 
vivid phrase, to become the arsenai 
o f democracy.

Cost
The Plainsman in the Lubbock 

Morning-Avaianche: That Girl on' 
Broadway says it cost* a lot o f : 
money to make history— and it’s i 
never worth what it costs.

Romancing
Jimmie Gillentine in the Here

ford Brand: The beauty shops' 
this week announced new shades 
in naii polish and lipsticks, which, 
is not at ail surprising until you ' 
learn the name* of the new spring 
styles. They are “ Hot Dog," j 
“ Cherry Coke,”  and “ Rosy Fut-j 
ure."

What did your grandmother 
always say? She said, “ The way 
to a man's heart i* through h i*, 

Furthermore, she car

Money Cheaper?
The Floyd County Hesperian: 

On every side it is declared that 
money will get cheaper and 
cheaper. But do you see in re
cent years any banker fellows 
getting out o f the banking bus
iness? Are they hacking the 
wrong horse? Wheat and cotton 
are relatively cheaper than for 
age feeds but do you see any-

This Week's
Sirthdoys
« . —  1

April 25 to May 2

1. The G. O. P. National 
Committee recently unanimously 
rejected the resignation of this 
gentleman ns its chairman. Who 
is he’

2. What agency was recently 
set up by President Roosevelt to 
settle disputes between labor 
and management in defense in
dustries? Who is its chairman?

3. On what vital power and 
navigation development are the 
United States and Canada co
operating?

4. How many merchant ships 
were recently scheduled to be 
transferred to England by the 
U. S. Maritime Commission?

5. What islands recently were 
overwhelmed by the British in 
a surprise attack?

v  •" ■' etc '4 ''*>'**

‘W e  revisit our old spooning grounds after all the 
and what do you do— starl working on the

D O R N IE  .
A N S W E R S  T O

Test Your 1. Q.

»*d out her theory' by getting U| 
big meet and asking her beau

Samuel Morse, left. Inventor of 
the telegraph, was born on April 
27. 1791. Empress Catherine II 
of Russia, known in history ns 
‘‘Catherine the Great," was born 

on May 2, 1729.

MAC ^

1. Representative Joseph W, 
Martin, Jr.

2. The National Defense Me
diation Board. Dr. Clarence A. 
Dykstra was named chairman.

3. The Great Lukes-St. Law
rence Waterway.

4. Fifty ships.
5. The Lofoten Islands of 

Norway.

By BOUGHNER

WHAT DO YOU MEAR 
MY II Wt IS OUT &  

OROtP?
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W EIL BE IN WAR IN FEW WEEKS
Editor t note: Several weeks 

ago, The Democrat published 
a letter from Livetey  Brothers, 
cotton brokers in Liverpool, 
England, which was received 
here by J. H. Morris, cotton 
dealer. Mr. Morris last Thurs
day received another letter from 
the L iverpool firm, which was 
written March 25. Excerpts of 
it are published here because it 
is believed it will be of interest 
to a number o f readers.

I j  Submitted by the Student* of 
T V  Lake view Public School.

i  Future Homemakers Have 
Mother-Daughter Banquet

I in area, grasshop| 
_>ps as they did in 
o( the U. S. Bures
i. A grasshopper e| 
ern Minnesota, and 
ations. Poison bar 
re expected to stoj 
areas on map she

tors' YOU CAN
I here are two words that should 

by cut *n lusting letters across the 
(jur-. < entrance to your brain, hung in 
i am J’*,l‘l,'n prominence all around your 
_  heart, ami burnt into the very 

desire of your hope for place in 
re - the world. Here they are:

:esi-: You cun!
tion You can make of yourself a 
ean stupendous figure in the1 work of 
ed- the world; you ean command; you 
tbe i an build; you ean multiply your
and own modest efforts until they be

come works of power; you can 
"HT dream and make your dreams real; 
iers,' y°u i an strive and trot on w ith 
Mrs. smiles in your heart, and the world 

will want you to stay a long time 
ean— YOU can. 
evement is an impression 
biain— worked out. 

great thing is never to al
um thy impression to fade 
The inspiring thing is to 

reator of impressions— and 
hem all to pass in enduring 

But always remember

lerested in a further resume of ‘•arnu,» our deepest gratitude.
, . . .  It is quite beyond our powers

genera!.condiuons ° VUr here • * • to pay adequate tribute to that
(Editor s note in this next sec great man, Roosevelt, whose 
tion, a review of the wars effects courageous statement to the world 
on the cotton market is given, und on the passing of the lend and lease 
is not printed here.) bill must be, for all time, one of

t ou will guther that Liverpool, the greatest contributions to the 
and cotton men in partiiului, are decencies und liberties of this life, 
i^oing through a very worrying Perhaps, our finest tribute is to 
time, which has not been lightened couple hint, in our admiration anti 
at nil by the last severe lilit/. affection, with our own Winston 
against Merseyside. We are sorry Churchill, under whose inspiru- 
that considerations of “ itiformu- tion we have survived this on- 
tion to the enemy”  will not per- slaught.
mit us to give you graphic tie- There can be little doubt what 
tails o f w hut is happening to thi- may be in a matter of only a few 
city in which you are so interes weeks. America will take the final 
ted, but we can at least deny one decision to enter the war as a bel- 
untrue report which stated that ligerent.
the Liverpool Cotton Exchange . . , Men, we hope, we shall 
bad been destroyed in the Iasi never require, but frigliters und 

Visitation.”  | naval escorts, "yes," mo s t
The building is untouched— the urgently! 

only bomb which has hit us is Out of this agony we feel will 
the official decision to take over come a great blessing and benefit 
ouv importing business and close to our two countries because we 
our futures market! No high ex- are now drawn into a great de
plosive could have had such a dev- pendence upon each other and a 
ustating effect. more genuine sympathy of un-

The bombing o f our residential derstanding than we have ever 
districts is probably the worst in enjoyed. Our affinity of interest- 
the country, more words could Und the many adjustments of 
not adequately convey to you all our financial and political re- 
lliat this me'uns, and the way that lationship, as a result o f your 
human nature stands up to it is cooperation with us, should unite 
truly amazing. us for the future as one great

The Nazis will never demoral- English-speaking democracy, 
ize us by these methods, and we Surety, this balance of power

w h it e f ie l d
of bulb. Decent

Lakeview Football 
Bovs Given Dinner

ADAMS

G O O D Y E A R  
TIRE  SALE !

ictntury, lStu-isnw 
tool fleece weight* 
h United States in 
lt*o to eight pounds.

Yours faithfully 
Livesey Bros.Picnic Is Held by 

Lakeview Juniors[ODEO DATES H A V E  BEEN  

DANCED TO JUNE 18-19—. G o ahead am 
picture anywaj

Don't wait lor priews to go  up! Stop in N O W  lor th . 

improved Goodyear “ G -3" A  l iW  eat her that givaa 

you 19 foot of road-hugging "b ite " in every singlo 

foot of ita world iamour, All W eather tread.

Embarrassed by Going to the Rodeo Without 
Shop MadeICAN HO

COWBOY B O O T S Buy NOW— and SAVE!Spiritually und physically w« 
shali stand up to the very limit 
thut flesh and blood cun endure 
but the material means of defense 
are essential. With every new 
country that she absorbs. Ger
many acquires ndded resources and 
the long awaited decision o f Amer
ica to come to our assistance in 
this all-intportant respect is some 
thing for which we shall always 
be grateful— we can only hope 
and pray that our combination has 
been effected in time to stem the 
onrush of that cursed creed which 
threatens to convert our civiliza
tion into a despotic barbarism. 
Y'our one urgent -aim must be to 
strengthen the British Empire as 
your lust line of defense. Our 
ability to win in the strictly mil
itary sense is not in itself suf
ficient—  behind the planes and 
guns and bayonets arc the econo
mic and social factors. Y’our t-vono 
one system is the same as ours and, 
if the German “ New Order”  i> 
established throughout Europe and 
Asia, the invasion of your country 
as well as ours may come, not 
physically, but through commercial 
und social disintegration, as the 
economic result of the loss of 
world market.

This is indeed a world war and 
it MUST be brought to the carlo ' 
possible conclusion. We must 
beat them thoroughly in the 
air, on the sea. and on land with 
the utmost speed, so that we can 
remove their poisonous influence 
before it has sunk in too deeply 
anil, perhaps, ruined the economic 
and social structure of two 
countries. Apuit from these 
engaged in the manufacture of 
munitions of war, what have 
American business men (especial
ly those concerned with overseas 
markets) to say about present.

Are we to let the Nazis continue 
this struggle so long that then 
totalitarian methods, which e’n-| 
tail the complete subjugation of 
the people to the purpose of the 
state, compel us to adopt the same 
system in order to contend with 
them? I)o we no longer value 
th.. freedom of the individual

Economists in the U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture iye predic- 
ment of Agriculture? are predict
ing that sheep farmers will receive 
u larger income from wool this 
year than they did last year. Last 
year's wool income was .'10 pel 
cent above the 1038 figure.

GET YOUR ORDER IN N O W !

A frsal Goodyear-mad* tir*. 
built to outperform any tir* you 
can buy at this price . . .  proved 
on th* road by billion* o< milee!

Buy NOW — and SAVEI

6.00-16

White ■idewall * aJ 

Caah pricRt with your old firm
Memphian Learns 
French by PracticeThe new Chevrolet for 

’41 Is the only lowest- 
priced cor with an ultra- 
luxurious Body by Fisher of 
the same type and size 
featured on higher-priced 
cars.

It's also tho only lowest- 
priced car that brings you 
a 90-h.p. Valve-In-Head 
Engtno, Unitized Knee- 
Action, Box-Girder Frame 
and many other quality fea
tures . . . together with such 
big savings in purchase price, 
operation and upkeep.

It's the No. 1 car of the
nation. . . . It's tho No. 1 
car for you!

Learning French by speaking 
it. Miss Charlotte? Coursey o f Mem
phis eats daily in the special din
ing loom at Texas State College 
for Women where only French >s 
spoken.

French-speaking e x c h a n g e 
students from foreign countries ut 
the college are in chaige of the 
dining room, and all conversation 
is in that language. Miss Coursey 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Coursey ami i- sophomor- 
majoring in sociology at the Den
ton school.

/  D on't m iss thm popu lar

A L L - A M E R IC A N  TIRE
Imagine a tire made and guaranteed by 
G oodyear—yet priced »o  amazingly low !

Buy NOW—and SAVE!
O N LY  3 M O R E  DAYS AT

SIZE

5.25 5.50-17 

4.75 5.00-19 

4.40 4^0-21

5.25 '5.50-18

6 .00-16
>0 YOU MtAR 
jfc IS OUT &  
OROtP"

Under the 1840 conservations! 
materials program of the AA A. 
Texas farmers received 228 tons 
of triple superphosphate and 60, 
000 pounds of Austrian YY into! 
peas.

GUARANTEE

Explained to Women
A simple method has saved many 

women a lot of suffering!
It is based on the fact that head

aches, nervousnes., cramp I ke pain 
are often symptom, of functional 
dysmrnorrhra du. to malnutrition.
Help for thi. condition so often 

follow* th# use of CARDUI, be
cause it usually increase, the ap- j 
petite and th* flow of gastric juiro* 
thus aid. digestion and helps build 
physical resistance. U.ual result 
is ittt periodic distress.
Many who t .k . CAKDUl a few 

day* before and during "the time- 
have found thi* help, ease penodi. 
discomfort. Women havs used

Joe C. Webster
PIONEER AllTO SUPPLY

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Chevrolet Company
_  Tomie M. Pott* Mem

Democrat Want-Ads Brii
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By VALDA SMITH

There were 3V* present for Sun
day school and preaching services 
Sunday morning. Kev. Albert 
Cooper filled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday morning and 
night. Mrs. J. T. Nelson was elec
ted delegate to the conference at 
Lakeview April 29.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stargel 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Patrick Sunday. They 
attended the dedication services of 
the Baptist Church at Plaska Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Mary Ellen Nelson of 
Pampa visited Sunday with hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Nelson.

Alvin Phillips, Dude Helm, anj  
Maxine Longshore, Annie Mitchell, anj
and Honeria Phillips were suppei 
guests in the Grover Moss Home 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Haw
thorne and family visited Mr. and 
Mr*. T. H. Hawthorne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gleaton and 
family, and Kuth Russell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Garner Kaker Sun
day night.

Mrs. J. T. Nelson visited Mrs. A. 
O. Phillips Wednesday of last 
week.

Rev. Mrs. Cooper and chil
dren were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Nelson Sunday.

Qr«& Smith left ''»turiiav night 
for California.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stargel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Patrick vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ballard 
Saturday night. Cake and ice 
cream were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Orem Waites and 
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Scroggins visited Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Gunstream Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stargel and 
daughter visited in Dallas and 
Greenville over the weekend.

Visiting in the J. T. Nelson 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Gleaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Bowerman, and 
and Mrs. Ray Francis and babyi 
of Pampa,

Ethens Gleaton of Camp Bowie 
spent the weekend with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hall visited j 
their children in Plainview Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Moss and 
children visited in Petersburg 
Sunday.

-Vlrs. Cecil Stargel and Mrs. W..
B. Stargel visited Mrs. Homer j 
Huggins Friday afternoon.

Melba, Velma and Louise Smith 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edd Smith 
Sunday afternoon.

Several from this community at
tended the program given by Pop 
Stover and his gang at Plaska 
Thursday of last week. j _

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mr. speaks 
Mrs. Loftin Miller and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller and

jS Sidney Mayfield, Now in Alaska With
Army, Tells of Trip to Elmendorf Field

♦ ---------

Izzard to Speak in 
Wellington Monday i

IS

A clearcut picture of the inter
national situation, and its impli-j 
cations involving this nation, wiili 
be set before residents ot the 
eastern Panhandle when Wes l i 
zard, radio news coimnentatoi 
for station KGNC, Amarillo, and 
recognized as one of i'exas' best 
posted men on current c*ents, 

in Wellington Monday

Editor's Not*— B s l o w  
printed excerpts from a letter 
written by Sidney Mayfield, 

ho is with the 36th Bomb. Sq., 
Elmendorf Field, Anchorage, 
Alaska. Mayfield, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Mayfield of 
Memphis, left Lowry Field in 
Denver several weeks ago for 
Alaska.

PARNELL
By CHRISTINE TRAPP

Job» Open

CIVIL SI RVICE
c o r r e c tio n

In the report of lfll. 
fii.*?1 o f  M

Mrs. George Weatherly and i With the national defense pro- 
Winifred, Mr. and Mrs. McCuii- gram of the United States opening 
tun and son, and Toni Weatherly Up |argt. numbers o f jobs of varied 

■ M g -----j ----- - "*-■*■"*■ types almost daily, the Civil Serv
ice Commission is asking for appli-

have returned home, after visiting 
in Dallas.

Miss Mary Helen Richards has 
returned home from Memphis. 

I where she has been ill.
Mrs. Arwin Hood, who is ser- 

I iously ill, has gone to Dallas for 
! treatments.

J. C. Berryman and Harlen 
Hood have returned to school. 

Mury Lou Orcutt spent Satur-

den last wevk, the 
students. Ann 
Wines were omittd n.  
Ann Jameson shoal'd il 
Melva Lou Janies,,,, M

IT N KUB!

i pin
here
Eiidy 8t

illW-, A t

. . .  You have already heard 
something of our trip up here, hut (
I will tell you again a few o f the - ht wlth Wanda Jo Marcum
highlights and things 1 tound in Brother Kay visited in the home
teiesting. . of Mrs. 1>. E. Travis Sunday.

We left Denver on the tiam, Ur am| M„  Roberts of Pan- 
and went through C olorado, W y- h>nd|e W ,.anu.n visitors Sun-

daughter Sue visited Mr. ami Mrs. 
Joe Miller and daughters Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ball and 
Miss Lula Wilson of Little Rock, 
Ark., visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Snowdon and family several days 
last week. They were en route 
to California.

Billie Roden spent Saturday 
night with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Phillips.

Mrs. Garner Kaker accompanied 
Mattie Ruth Smith, Janet and 
Leonard Vaughn, and Juanita 
Kaker to Dumas Thursday, where 
they appeared on the program for 
the P.-T. A. convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Roden and 
son Billie, and William Moss vis
ited Mr. and Ml*. A. O. Phillips 
Sunday.

------------ o------------
Eleven families cooperating in 

1940 with the Extension Service 
o f Texas A. and M. College as 
whole farm or ranch demonstra
tors reported their incomes were

nigiu, April 2S, at o o clock.
Sponsoring tni address here l* .. , nmiuu- »m -  ■«

the Wellington High School Banu oming, MonUn. Idaho, and Wash- afternoon 
as one o The aciml.es of the lo- '"/ton. 1 didn't get to see much - >nd M„

‘>uf the country because we went| AmarUlo ytaitor. Saturday- 
through most o f it at night. 1 oo, i 

much from

ifitions, Glynn Thompson, local 
secretary of the board o f examin
ers, has announced.

Here’s a listing o f a t ew o f the 
jobs for which applications are 
now being taken (further informa
tion may be obtained from Thomp
son at the Memphis post o ffice ) : 

Operator, compressor, $10 pel 
day; operator, concrete mixer, $8 
per day; operator, derrick, $tl to 
$10 per day. Employment at
Altus Project in Oklahoma.

Automotive spun* part* expert, j

O r. H . T . Gr,
— D entin 
Office iL 

Odom-Goodail H, 
Office Phone 23{)

F. B Bu
K<

1 ,r,-i &">" 1
»iek-end

L  offholtfi a
(to '

Is»k.l t>i

cal Music Week.
Immediately following his ad

dress, Mr. Izzard will conduct a 
' question and answer period, sim
ilar to that conducted over the 

; radio station each Tuesday night, 
and which is already attracting 
much attention over the Panhaii- 
cle, New Mexico, and West Okla-, 
homa area. So popular has this J

you can't see very much lrom i 
train window.

We got on the United States 
army transport, “ St. Mihiel,'' and 
rode* it to Seward, Alaska. We 
made two stops to lake on and 
leave soldiers. One stop was at 
Annette Island, and the other was 
at Yukatat. We didn’t get to goprogram become, that three per . . .  , ,

sons are required to handle the J**hore. but we could see quite a, 
questions that come in by tele- j bit from the boat. , j
phone during the period. W * J *«*■ ‘>f, *7*ls °  ‘ f *

Men and women of Memphis up* They played along beside h. 
anxious to get a dearer picture of boat but they were under the wa- 
the present war and Us tar-reach- ^  *»* inuch “  they we.e on top 
ing implications, have been ex-1 They certainly would have madi , 
tended a cordial invitation by W ei-]80™* 
lington residents to attend Mr. Iz

$3,200 a year. Employment in 
Jess Rogers werelthe War Department under the o f

fice of quartermaster general.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cope are vis-1 Operator, piledi iver, $6 to $10 

iting their daughter in Houston. per day; shop foreman, $200 per 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cope are month; operator, electrical cquip- 

visiting in Ada, Okla. ment (compressor), $150 per
_________ o  ________  month; foreman, diamond drill,

An annual cotton crop rang $250 per month; diamond driller 
ing from 11 to 12 million would $175 per month; excavation forc- 

o f 100,000 to man, $200 per month; all employ- 
the entire crop ment on the Altus project in 
cotton bagging. Oklahoma.

require the use 
150.000 bales of 
were w rapped in

u R O U T E

Miller & M

■

S u n  i
EJoiivir of II

[His 01tin 
|0f .Ur. »n*j

D allas-F ort WorihJ
F  all*-Amarillo.I

6|Jcilt<" is « " r
\to Bn* Tbeatl 

made 8 l l
I Worth dur*

M EM PH IS PH(
291

between $231 and $500. The ave
rage per family spent for food was 
$11*5.07 and the value- of food 
produced and used per family 
was $430.20.

/.aid's talk. Tickets aie now on 
sale at 50 cents each, and may be 
secured in Memptus from The 
Memphis Democrat.

Mr. Izzard will speak at the high 
school auditorium.

The world’s only operating 
helium plant is run by the Bureau 
of Mines at Amarillo.

iJKJS Facts That Concern }ou Ac*. 27 o f a .Series

fit
13

- d

A - rV-J]

There were about nine sea gulls, 
which followed us from Seattle.! 
They were s<> tame we could j 
nearly catch them when they I 
hovered over the boat. Every 
once in a while, one would ilive 
down and come up from the water 
with a fish.

Elmendorf Field was o n l y  
started last July, so you can see 
why the field isn't improved much. 
Right now, mud is all over the 
place, and cars have a hard time 
getting through some of th<* 
streets. They will have them 
paved before long.

1 haven't been in Anchorage but 
once- since I ’ve been here, but I 
was surprised at the modern con
veniences and stores. Most ot 
them are old, but they have several 
new ones. There are around 2,000 
people and nearly that many ilogs.

The prices are high, but some 
of the things are as cheap as in 
the states. Food is the highest 
thing, but we have nearly any
thing we want to eat here at the 
post. I think I might get fat if 
l keep eating as much as 1 have 
been the past few days.

Jake Webster is trying to eat 
everything on the place. 1 know 
he will g it  fat, or kill himself one.

I haven’t found out anything 
about the place yet, but 1 guess I 
will before very long.

Sidney Mayfield.

O N E  S O U R  N O T E . . .
but it's a great orchestra nevertheless
Even a great orchestra w ill make a 
musical mistake once in a while. And 
once m  a w h ile . . .  out of the thousand* 
of decent, law-abiding beer retailers m
Texan . . . y o u ’ ll com e acroas one 
or tw o who operate disreputable estab
lishment*.

These black sheep’ ' retailers con
stitute a tiny minority. Yet they tend 
to drag down the good name of beer.

By arousing public indignation, auch 
undesirable retailers endanger .roar 
right to enjoy good beer. They also en

danger the benefits to the public that 
beer has made possible.

For exam ple, in Texas beer has 
created 31,165 new jobs with an annual 
payroH  o f $22,076,182 and paid 
$2,273,968.64 in taxes last year.

The brewing industry wants “ black 
sheep" retailers eliminated entirely. ) on 
can help us by patronizing only the 
reputable, legal places where beer is 
sold. And by reporting irregularities to 
the duly constituted law enforcement 
authorities.

^EER...a beverage o f  moderation

' t  m l.

Rev. Russell Wingert of Mtm- 
[ phis held church services here Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Jerry Stotts left Monday 
I for Vernon, wheie he will visit 
1 Mr. and Mrs. M. H. towards.
I Miss Bertie Bell Baker, primary 
j teacher in the Giles school, spent 
the past week-end with her par
ents in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coffey of 
McLean visited in the J. A. Lem
mon home Monday. They were en 
toute to Memphis to attend the 
funeral o f Mrs. F. N. Foxhall.

R. L. Jernigan, who recently 
' moved from Giles to Iowa Bark, 
was here the first of the week vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. Nelson 
Johnson and family. j

Mr. ant Mrs. Charlie Bell at
tended the funeral services of 
Mrs. F. N. Foxhall of Memphis 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Glass were 
! Childress visitors Tuesday.

Craver Browder was a business 
i visitor in Amarillo the first of 
the week.

Miss Mildred Baker of Memphis 
spent Sunday here with relatives.

M. H. .Maxwell returned to his 
home here last week, after a few 
week's stay in Oklahoma City.

o------------
Advertise in The Democrat!
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I AH Spring Sty j,

Clectnc 2 GROUPS

T h e  W h is t le  
\nu  \ E \ E R  H e a r trd

'HE (octory whislle is c  symbol of in
dustry . . . o signol used to stort ond

stop men ot work. No such whistle, how
ever, is used by Your Electric Servont in 
West Texes. There is no storting ond stop
ping to our job, for it is endless . . . o 24- 
hour-o-dey job the yeor round. W e ore 
reody, willing ond obit to provide this 
unending type of Electric Service ond be 
cheerful obout it. Thirty yeors of troining 
ond experience, devoted entirely to the 
problem of giving you better Service at 
lower cost, have enabled our organization 
to develop an electric system that today is 
a model of efficiency and dependability.

R e d d y ’s Whi 
W h i le  He Wi

H8SIEI
© b *  o t
1 'tlntont A  j

•W-»0Vi

"y Volne!

1*1 I l I P
. ̂  tr*w'••Olio,.

L**̂  »xely
I priced'

LChldrc',

KttiS!
<1^*

WE ARE READY'

t i l l  IP 6 ' 0' ftf t *  SET
^  $ |

We ere prepared NOW te serve Uncle 
Sotn, in addition ta your daily naads, witfc- 
•at government subsidies freram taxation.

W est Texas U tilities
C o m p a q ?

1 . a ,#W" fl/,,u **Er
27x3
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First Meeting o f 
NYA Committee 
Held at City Hall

LIBERTY ESTELLiNECORRECTION
* report of m(. n 
pupiU of Mr* i 
week, the nam,
Ann Nurinan

were omitted. Thi 
W on siuiuid k 
,ou Jameson.

r t s o n
F. HODNETT

By MBS. FKED BERRY
iiuie<i the 
l Turkey Kev. Hansard filled his 

appointment at Liberty 
mornmti and night.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Pari
the week-end in the J. 
home. John Buwnds , 
home with his daughter 
i arks, to visit with ner i 
other daughter, Mrs. E. 'J 
In Da I hurl.

Visiting in the J. L. Ri< 
Sunday were Mr

t, Mi. and Mrs. L. p 
der and daughter 
and Mrs. Douglas

daughters 
Hat last Representative of A,„_ » .  McCulloch o f Mem-

n t P. r  „  ” re*  Phis and her mother, Mrs. John
tJtiue Explains Program Ewen of Estelline, spent the week-
To Aid in Youth Health *11,1 ln Lubbock with relatives.

— - Mrs. Jack Haines o f Dallas, and
The first meeting o f the re- ‘̂ r*. Tom Copeland of Jacksboio 

cently organized NVA .^dvisory, l he week-end here with rela- 
Committee of Memphis citizens, to ttvea.
act us coordinators between Halil H. R. Gowan, who is in the 
County residents and the National “ rjny, spent the week-end here.

Mrs. Artie Vardy has moved to Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Walls went 
Pine Bluff, Ark., to make her to Flomot Sunday, 
home. Mrs. Dave Waldron o f Spade ii

•sonny Jeans is ill with pneu- visiting her mother, Mrs. Ethelyn 
niomu this week. . Tucker.

vJrs. Carl Nuhn o f Grand Is Miss Dee Groom attended a
land, Nebr., who has been visiting demonstration sehool in Lubbock 
her parents here for the past three Tuesday, 
weeks, returned Saturday night to Mr. ‘ M _  
her home. Her parents, Mr. i -

v  home 
and Mrs. J. E. 

Alexan- 
Patncia, Mr. 

- - - - -  Holcomb, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. M. Rice and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Hinders.

v ‘suing in the W. F. HoUnett 
home Easter were Mr. and Mrs. 
Emu Phillips and children, Billie 
way born and Veneta, Mr. and 
Mr- Lari Hodnetl and children, 
id ly  Murtin and Tommy Earl, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Mitchell und daugh
ter Lola Eunice, and Mr. und Mrs.

t*»t Adcox.
-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cofer and 

family visited in Ltkvview Sunday 
with ner sister, Mrs. Dewey Mar
tin.

W, L. Mitchell spent Sunday 
afternoon with A. C. Hodnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dyess 
of liecton spent Monday night 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. U  Mitchell

Mrs. W F, Hodnett and Marie 
and Lola Eunice visited with Mr*. 
Klvin Rice.

Rev. Hansard and wife were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Mitchell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. lull Smith wen 
dinner guests of their daughter 
Mrs. Oil Hancock, Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Earl Clemons and 
son Sherman visited recently with 
Mr. and Mr*. L. L. Mitchell and 
Lola Eunice.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rice arej 
visit.ng his brother and family ' 
J. M. Rice.

and Mrs. Roy Baccus, Mrs.
ami T. B. Brooks, and A. Bailey went

the home of Dr. 
v were Lee Vardy

snd Mrs- Ben Prewitt 
0], her home.
*nd Mr. and Mrs. Will Monzitigo

and children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
El- C. T. Jarvis of Memphis spent 
Ira Sunday in the home o f their sis- 
ast ter and daughter, Mrs. Jo Eddinn. 
ch- Miss Vaughn, the first-grade

teach, r. was called to Denton last 
ent week due to the death of her 
isit grandfather. Mrs. Dewey Britt

to Lubbock Tuesday,
Visiting in

Vardy Sunda. __ _____ _______^
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gil
more, of Turkey, and Mrs. J. L. 
Failey o f El Paso.

Mrs. S. K. Jones is seriously 
ill this week.

Mrs. J. W. Tarver and Maddie 
McCulloch o f Childress visited in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Nivens
•Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Eddlenian spent
Sunday in Quitaque with relatives.

Mrs. II. Clifton and Mrs. Wal
ter La bay spent the week-end in
Austin with relatives. They re
turned home Thursday.

ROUTE
ROY L COLEMAN

Durham of 
ad Mrs. Lloyd 
attended the
night.MEMPHIS PHI

!9 1 jttday

Long Time Hall County 
Resident to Be Associated 
With Local Hospital

CARD OF THANKS
To those who came to us in our 

recent sorrow with words of sym
pathy, with flowers, with song“ 
and prayers, and to those who min
istered to us in countless other 
ways we are humbly and sincerely 
giutcful. Our wish and our pray
er is that your many kindness,-, 
may be returned to each of you a 
thousand fold.

F. N. Foxhall.
Harold Foxhall.
Lewis Foxhall.
Ed Foxhall.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Foxhall.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foxhall.
Mr. and Mrs. John Deaver.

The Odom-Gootlall H o s p i t a l  
this week announced the associa
tion of Roy L. Coleman of Mem
phis us that institution's business 
manager. Mr. Coleman, until re
cently manager o f the Farmers 
Union Supply Company, took 
charge of his duties at the hos
pital this week.

According to Dr. J. A. Odom, 
those who have business transac
tions with the hospital are to con
tact Mr. Coleman for this con
nection.

Mr. Coleman, who has been a 
resident o f this portion of the 
state for many years, is well the 
known in Memphis und Hall Coun- of

SDIUUGHON'S
,y Web'ter, daughter 

• ’A U . „ r .
t entered Draughon f 
LI it Luc bock for 
I secretarial course. ^  SAVE MONEY ON ALL

GILLETTE TIRES
4  FRIDAY mi SATURDAYDOF THANKS 

I thank everyone 
sr, snd for the 
ct during my r< 
| God's richest I

Prices of oil sites end grades hose been reduced' Here's your opportunity 
to equip your car with o sot of GILLETTES ond make o real saving.

and will be very efficient in 
administration of the affairs 

his new position.

Krsry GUIetU TV * Ha* a Defin ite 
C u u u l r r  la W riting

Gillette Tires are eo good that we 
unconditionally fuaraatee every tire 
agmngt cute, truleea. and all other 
road haiarde. except running flat ow 
Ml mu aliened wbeele, for a e pec! fled 
number of own the see table of price* 
end guarantees below

Anniversary Specia l!

Pretty HOUSECOATS
Wrap-oround and 
zipper styles in a va
riety of smart prints 
on seersucker. Value I

PER
WEEK

TgDtrRANCX
w h it e 1

MOTOR
ade cJ*oiC#
° n t ln e Re-ru d e t -  * *
ned for w oj-.
r n h 1 * n driving

BUMPER
f c ^ J A C K b a t t e r T e sFrills For Your Home!

)  1-ton 
'  capacity 
•teel v  rew 

nhaft 
Saay to 
operate

es! Friday
Til*» i  f t
* 24 me 

written 
f*e for on 

and yc 
v battery.

REW FLOOR SQUARES
Perfect clean, fresh tow- 
cling I Made of new mo- ^  
ferial. About 28" x 33".

Pieces for every pur
pose I All so pretty 
they'll do much to 
beautify your home I

iwiy on W om en ’ *

G ollo ftt

Quaint Colonial Design WINDOW
ANTI

RATTLERS
Naw! Rayon Marquis otto

Crepes— Cotton Sheer*
Styled in on oll-over 
pattern that will look 
charming on your 
bed! Vibrant colors I

Per»..-o ray* finish for 
fool proof washabil- 
ityl Won't too or 
stretch. 44" x 78".

New Console Model AMERICAN BEAUTY

OIL RANGE2 GROUPS
Value! 81" * 99"

Nation-Wide* Sheets
Fomous for weor!  A i
Smooth,  strong,
snowy white! Also, oP ■ 11

Cooking la • pleaaur* with on*
ot U m r Oonoole Oil Rang**. 

FF-ATIRES:
• U r i f - . m  » , r »  with aJum- 

tniied i , « l  llninc*
• Hkark dial heat indlrator la 

rvre
• r n ir - *n *n  re«ireeled 

fuel l u k
• LafT*-*»»* pewerfwl aoto- 

maiie. v k k lm  burners

LOCKING 
GAS TANK 

CAP
Prevents Theft of Cap 

_ ^  or Gaa

Anniversary Velaa!
* »  Car,

CODON SLEEPERS
Children's crinkle 
crepe sleepers in 
charming nursery 
prints. Short sleeve I

PER
WEEKDainty Decorations

TOWELS & DOILIES BUDGET GAYMOOES
Full fashioned, clear, £ A |  
ringless and priced very J j i  
low! Reinforced. w w

They cost so little- 
odd so much! All 
kinds of doilies and 
embroidered towelsl

Amber lens 
Black bullet
shaped cane 

Ear-y to Install All Low* •»
, o f »

g r a s s  h
Super Savings for Man!

Goad News If You Sew!

g a * d |MFast i&'or broadcloth 
shorts with "Gripper" 
fasteners! Swiss rib 
cotton shirts, briefs!

Bar Type
GRILLE GUARD
Beautiful— Sturdy 
K Chrome Fin Li h ~

Dress weight Thick 
'N Thin prints ond 
plains ot this low! 
Hand wash ab le !

so mo*i 
biggest

S P A D IN G * 1
'Butort'
•vs-iovs Y IFT EIB A T N  MAT SETS

18"x30" mot ond match C f  f] 
•ng lid cover in *©♦» I  *
chenille. Lovely colors. 1

BOYS

Rc.»r V i e w

J  MIRROR
'Clamp* on Door 

Fits All Car* i

Coo* Spring Indoors!

CHENILLE SP IE A I
Hrch with chenille a  
tufting I Vibrant with " M s v O  
lovely colors! Good #  
sturdy sheeting I »

Xxid,

TENNIS SUPPLIES  
RACKETS C l I I

Bur value* In all lawn mown at 
White « Friday and Saturdae Our 
•oeciaJ thia work, only K N
•nail beartni 
•Adjustable ruttlna

FOR LITTLE BOYS

Tennis Balls
Aa low  a *________

Sanforized Shrunk and 

Dyed. Size# 2 to 12.Savings far Mom and Boys! Steering Wheel 
COVER

Quality material Give*
-  *np.

w W C S h Y  f i t s  all 
T ^ ^ w  tier la

C A N VAS  S H O E S SPECIAL NOTICE
We are adding the Hot Point Re
frigerators t oour line—-come in 
and *ee the new 1941 model#

Sturdy brown convos 
with rubber soles and 
toe guard. T o u g h  
••rvice—4ow price!

South Side Square Memphis, Texax T. J. PYLE, Owner

G a r d e n

12-MONTH G IA R A N TC K
» 71-19 Y M  - 17 | f  an- u

$ 5 9 5 5645 | 5695
Frlre - in. hide your «Nfl Urr*.

«■» .
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Pathfinders Hear 
Book Review by 
Mrs. Lloyd Phillips

Culture Club Has Three Physicians 
Bible Pageant at Make Addresses 
Madden Home On Cancer Control

Mrs. Lloyd Phillips reviewed 
Will* Gather's "Sapplnra and the 
Slave Girl” at the meeting of the 
Pathfinders Council Tuesday alt 
ernoon in the home of Mrs. C. F. 
Srygley.

The setting of the novel is in 
the Virginia countryside, and the 
characters are the keynote o f the 
whole story, the reviewer said. 
In the story, strong feeling ami 
bitter wrongs are hidden under the 
warm atmosphere of good man
ners and domestic comfort.

The chief theme of the novel 
is the subtle persecution of a 
beautiful Mulatto girl by her 
jealous mistress. The period cov
ered by the book is the time just 
before the outbreak o f the war 
between the states.

Present were Mesdame* George 
Hammond, W. F. McElreath, 
Lloyd Phillips, H. H. Newman. C. 
F. Srygley, C. A. Williams, Karl 
Pritchett, L. G. Carlos, and Miss 
Margaret McElreath.

The Woman’s Culture Club met 
in the home of Mrs. K. L. Madden 
with the club members, directed 
by Mrs. K. K. Clark, portraying 
the books o f the Bible in pageant 
form to seventy assembled guests

Two Wellington Doctors 
Speak in City to Aid in 
Cancer Control Movement

_ ^  Three physicians, two from
ana club members trum both Mem- Wellington, and one from MemL an .« . . /1 L' ♦ * h 1 1 1 , 1 _ . * . Iphis and Estelline

Those participating in the pag
eant were Mrs. A. W. Howard as

phis, made addresses during the 
past week in cooperation wun the. 
cancer control movement spon-l

‘Naomi,” Mrs. Gene Chamberlain sored by the Women’s Field Army 
as "Orpha,”  Mrs. V. L. Taylor as uf Cancer Control.

Ruth. Mrs. G. W. Sexauer gave "Cancer control work is a chal- 
the law of Moses; Miss Ksta Me- |vllg t, |0 mi,n and women,” Ur. E ., 
Elrath represented History ; Miss W . Jones of Wellington told mem- 
Kdna Bryan represented the bera o f thl. M,.mph,s Rotary Club1 
Shepherd ill the Twenty-third Tuesday, “ for more money will be 

Psalm; Mrs. 1). A. Grundy gave aptnt jn omf day this year around 
Hope from the fourteenth chap-, Thanksgiving on football games | 

ter ot John; Mis. Uotiald W. Ma.> than wjJl be spent the entire year i 
gave the challenge from Timothy on cancer control.”  Dr. Jones was! 
II in the words of Paul. Mrs. R. introduced by l)r. w . Wilson of 
K. Clark introduced the program Memphis. The film "Choose to 
and was the Reader connecting jjv,. •• was shown.
the books. Mrs. L. B. Madden ' ’ ,,, . , * _ ». . .  , . , . Ur. t harles Jones of Welling-
accompan.ed the club chorus as women in
they sang My Mother s Bible. ^  Junior ^  auditormm

HERSHEL W HITEFIELD

Mrs. Robert Sexauer sang a Tuesday afternoon, pointed out

Former Countian 
Inducted Into Army

Plaska Needle Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. G. P. Owens

The Plaska Needle Club met in 
the home o f Mrs. G. P. Owens 
Tuesday afternoon.

Quilting, embroidering, a n d  
crocheting were done for the hos
tess. A short business session 
was held, at which time a new as
sistant secretary was elected.

Answering roll call were Mes- 
danics E. E. Foster, Doyle Hall, 
Harold Hodges, C. W. Jones, J. E. 
Murdock. W. L. Nabers, John 
Smith. Hubert Hall. T. J. Spry. 
W. L. Crawford, Horace Grant 
and the hostess. Two visitors 
Mr*. John Murdock, and Mrs. 
Henry Tittle, were present.

-o—

1 Another former Hall County 
I youth, Hershel Whiteficld, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Whitefield o f, 
I.akeview, has been inducted intoj 
the U. S. Army, it was learned,

. . .  . . .  __________  . here this week. •
ertd table with gold poppies and -'lrs- Lloyd Phillips,^ county chair- Whitefield was drafted April 7 
purple lilacs, flunked by silver man of the Womens rield Army, f rom »;aiita Maria, Calif., where! 
candelabra and yellow tables explained the work and objectives j he haa living most o f the
forming the centerpiece. Mrs. G. the orgnni sat ion. rhe group. tjme during the past five years. .
W. Sexauer poured from a silver ®he said, is carried on by mem-; a former Hall Countian, he
coffee service at one end of the berships, memorial funds, and graduated from MepwK0 High

solo, "The Holy City," portraying , , . .•
the life of Christ from the Nat.v- j lh“ l when one tiny
ity through the Crucifixion. She >" ht‘ b?dy U‘TJ , » % a i , , in a lawless, disorderly fashion,was accompanied by Mrs. Madden. ,

A fter the program the guests 1" addition to Dr. Jones speech
were served tea from a lace cov-! there, the film was shown, and

Grundytable and Mrs. U. A. 
poured tea at the other.

Mrs. C. T. Hamrick had charge 
o f the social arrangements.

The next meeting of the Cul
ture Club will be May 17.

nations. Quota for Hall County i s School «,jth  the da*> ot lttJG, and 
$170, it was explained. Mrs. W. following summer he moved

charge o f the to California. He worked for 
three fall seasons in California 
and returned home to aid in farm

Texas has 14 deepwater ports 
plong the Gulf Coast.

Wilson was in 
meeting.

Lakeview citizens heard an ad
dress on cancer last Wednesday j work during the spring and sum- 

• • • !. — i bj Di w Uaoo.
TO ATTEND MEETING “ Early cancer is curable, and I in 11*40, he took a civil service

Miss Fsta McFIrath o f Mem- only sure ways are X-ray, [ correspondence course, finishing it ! 
phis, p rem in t o f the Gemma I ratdiuat, and surgorj,^ i)r. Wilson ( with a giaue o f m*. A t me time! 
l*elta chapter of Delta Kappa |SHld< "Pastes, sa'.es, and oint- he was drafted, hr a .,- , u,; > 1 •, \ < d 11 
tiamma. teachers sorority, wilD ml>nts are to be avoided for they ! at '- in Luis Obispo as a carpenter, 
represent the chapter at a state ufe noj  respecters o f good cells He was made a member of Coin- 
meeting in Wichita halls Friday | aUrroundmg the cells destroyed by pany H., 18 Engineers, at Van-j

l cancer."and Saturday. Miss McElrath will couver. Wash., wnen drafted. 
------------ o—

Palace
Thursday Last Day—

Errol Flynn and 
Brenda Marshall in

“Footsteps in th e  

Dark’*

10c— F R ID A Y — 10c
**"* H eietl Paneh in

“Where Did You 
Get That Girl”

Saturday Only—
Hop-a-Long Cassidy and 

William Hayden in
“Three Men from 

Texas”

Saturday Night Prevue, 
Sunday and Monday—

Jack Bennv and*
Fred Allen in

Love Thy Neighbor

be the official delegate, although, j n an j».|drt,sg at Estelline Tues-
-everal from Wellington and t hil day r .^ht> £)r. Wilson s t r « - - «d  r v  • I I  1 1
,ir, -s ar. also -vee ted  to attend . j that ,u. „ nly way tll cuit, w n , . r [ \ l l 6 S  I T C lC l----

1 is ' it. just us an infected

Local Store To 
Observe Event

iimb on a fruit tree would be de-1 
stroyed by removing it entirely 
from the orchard. Mrs. Leste,- 
Phillips of Estelline was in charge 
of the meeting there.

(Continued rYoiu page 1)

Tuesday, Wed., Thursday—
Ruth Hussey and 

Robert Cummings in
“Free and Easy”

Ritz
Thursday Last Day—

Jane Withers and 
Buddy Rogers in

“Golden Hoofs”

10c— F R ID A Y —  10c
. Hel en Parish in
“Where Did You 
Get That Girl”

The latest and best in spring 
1941 models house wares,
sporting goods, hardware and 
home appliances will go on dis
play Thursd'iy when the Harrison 
Hardware Company of Memphis 
opens its doors to celebrate Na
tional Hardware Spring Open 
House May 1 to 10.

This gala display o f "What's 
New "  is made possible by the close 
cooperation o f many o f the na
tion's leading manufacturers and 
more than 10,000 hardware stores. 
Working through the National 
Hardware Retail Association, they 

I are planning for the Spring Open 
1 House to be the biggest nation
wide merchandising event the 

I hardw are industry has ever 
known.

“ I f  you have the idea that 
‘hardware’ means only nuts and 
bolts and metalware, a visit to 
the Spring Open House will 
change your mind,”  stated T. M. 
Harrison, manager of the store. 
"There’s something here for every 
member o f the family— gadgets 
that peel potatoes to major house-1 
hold appliances, sporting good* ] 
and garden tools and gifts and | 
novelties and toys. Many havef 
been prepared by national manu-; 
fact urers especially for t h i s  
event.”

Religious Revival—
(Continued from page 1)

Frank Browder Foximil and Jean | 
Koxhall, o f Memphis.

Active pallbearers were K. S. I 
Greene, C. K. Webster, t  rank Gu-- 
rett, Byron Baldwin, Seth 1’all-1 
meyer, and Allen Grundy.

Honorary pallbearers were W.i 
P. Dial, Louie Merreli, 1. M. Potts, 
John Bishop, Gordon West, Her-

begin at 8 o'clock, and will have man Hid, A. S. Moss, W . C. Dick- 
as one of the main features of the ey, F. E. Cudd, R. L. Madden, M. 
progiam an address by Rev. W. M. L. McNally, l .  \N. Broome, G. M. 
Pearce of Pampa. Daren, and W, A. Thompson.

Rev. Pearce, who is pastfir of Those in charge ol the tloral of- 
the First Methodist Church in firings were Mrs. Frank Phelan, 
I'umpa, will also he in charge i  N< a man. Mr*, t lias,
the preaching seivues. which will Kmsiow, Mrs. George Hattenbach,
In gm Sunday morning. May 4. Mrs. L. M. Thornton, Mrs. J. V\ . il 
He will probably be assisted by ljue. Alls. Henry Kean, Mrs. R. C . ' | 
J. F. Shewbert of Lorame, who Witter, .Mis. R. H. Wherry, Mrs. 
will conduct the song services. T. R. Garrott.

During the week of preaching Mrs. C. K. Webster, Mrs. Roy 
services, four morning services Tultz, Mis. J. W. Fitxjarrald, Mis. 
on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thurs- Sctn Pallmeyer, Mrs. J. L. Baines, 
day, and Friday, will be held. Each . Mrs. Jim McMurry, Mrs. Louie 
Will begin at to o’clock, Even-1 Merreli, Mrs. S. T. Harrison, Mrs. 
mg services will begin at 8 o’clock. C lyde Milam. Mrs. Malone Hagan. | 
and will be held each night dur- Mrs. Charlie Bell, 
in f the week. Mrs. Allen Grundy, Mrs. Mack

‘ The revival will close the fol- Wilson, Mrs. W. C. Dickey, .Mrs.,
lowing Sunday, May 11.

— — <V---------

Cemetery Groups 
To Have Working

Lurwood McCool, Mrs. Art Miller, 
Mrs. J. H. Morris, Mrs. Tom Wil- 

! son, Mrs. Murray Dodson, Miss 
Martha Draper, and Miss Lula 
Travis.

Among the out-oi-town friendr 
attt tiding the funeral services of 
Mrs. Foxhall were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Struen, Sherman; Mr. and 

| Mrs. Rod Weaver, Lamesa; Mrs.
The cemeteries at Lakeview will

Mr H.<“ a ho also handle* j g,.t their annual cleaning and.,,
the Norge refrigerator line at his | polishing Thursday, April 1, ac- .P P   ̂ l ’ampa; Mr. and Mrs.
store, was recently honored by | cording to officers of the Union , Jim J0l>nson. f 'anadian.
the manufacturers o f this product Hill Cemetery Association. and - «r*- Henry Vaughn,
by having received the highest j The organization urges that nil, Wellington; 1 ercy Jones, Roland 
grade in a dealer salesman exan.- people interested attend. A jo in t! Jones. Abilene;
ination held throughout the West meeting of the Odd Fellows and Will Adams, Mrs. Will Helm,
Texas area. Dealer- all over the Union Hill cemetery assi>cifttions. ̂ ra*bear; Mr.  ̂and Mis. Fd Kelly,
nation participated in this exam-: will be held on that date, andl^*,s“ hreo Clark, Airs. George 
■nation. members are asked to take lunch I  ̂ Bobbye C lark, Lubbock.

------------ <i------- —— | and plenty of tools, and spend „  ^ rs- Rush H a mm ill, Mrs. r .
Advertise in The Democrat! the day in an alLday working. Grant, Leha Lake; Tom Simmon.**,

■ _________________ __________ _______________________________ _ J. W. Simmons, Quanah; O. W.
Mr. and Mrs.

Saturday Only—
Tim McCoy in

“Rider of Black 
Mountain*'

Saturday Night Prevue, 
Sunday and Monday—

Abbott ft Costello and 
Andrews Sisters in

“Buck Private.”

Tuesday, Wed., Thursday-
Johnny Downs and 
Vera Vague in

Melody and 
Moonlight'L »

Texas
Friday and Saturday—

The Range Busters in
“Tumble Down 

Ranch in Arizona”
ĤIHIllllltllllllll!llllllltllillllll!lli'

This is planting time— the really important time in mak
ing a crop. If you will plant good, clean seed your chances 
of making a crop this fall will be better. We handle only 
the best seed— recleaned by our new cleaning machin
ery recently installed Give your crop a better chance 
this year by planting Bishop's first grade, recleaned seeds.

STA N D A R D  MILO SEED, 100-pound sack______ $1.75
BLIGHT RESISTANT SEED MILO, 100 lbs_____ $1.75
FRESH HOM E G R O U N D  CORN M EAL, 20 lbs.__. 36c
CHICK G R O W IN G  MASH, 100-lb. sack ______  $1.95
D AIRY  RATION, Bishop’s 9V«%  protein_________ $1.25
BABY  CHICK FEEDERS, 48-inch revolving reel___75c
A U T O  OIL, cate of 24 quarts, Wanda or Troco__ $3.20
A L F A L F A  H AY , per bale____________________________40c
BLACKSM ITHING  CO AL, 100-pound s a c k ______ 75c

----------- : EM PTY BU R LAP  BAGS W A N T E D  :------------

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL CO.
City Rural Delivery Phone 84

Stroup, Quitaque; Mr. and 
Hsrvtj* Allen, Amarillo; Mr. andj 
Mrs. Dick Jones, Mr. and Mrs.) 
Roy Fuston, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Degan, Mr. and Mrs. Ingrain 
Walker, Turkey.

Hulen Clifton, Estelline; Clyde 
Tunnell, Mrs. G. W. Tunnell. Mrs. 
J. B. Russell, F.d Grundy. Mr. andj 
Mrs. Chester Hawkins, Quitaque;| 
Kirby Hagins, Lesley; Mr. and| 
Mis. Arthur Gulden, Demariu* 
Gulden, Plaska; John McGill. Sul
phur Springs.

Joe Johnston, Leiia Lake; C liff 
Denson, Hulver; Mr. and Mrs 
Parge Winn, Parnell; Mr. and Mrs.! 
Arthur Powers, Mrs. A. J. Brown,1 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trueblood. 
Mrs. Malone Hagan, Mr. and Mrs.; 
J. A. Brewer, Wade Jones, Chil
dress.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Rhode*. Mrs.; 
Lloyd Shelton, W. H. Patrick, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Fred Swift, Anna) 
Moores, Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Bour- j 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Bour- 
land, Annie Bourland. Bert Smith, I 
Nettie Simms, Mrs. John Simms. 
Mrs. H. F. Harter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Weatherly, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Darden, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Herd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Diahman Mr*. 
Harold Bugbee, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Brandon, Mrs. Carl Almond, l*a- 
dore Mellingf'r, Clarendon.

A. W. Fowler, Dr. J. W. Whise- 
nant, Duncan, Okla.. Alva Sim
mons. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford John-j 
«on. Mrs. Hohart Moffett. Hedley; 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wright. Mrs I 
Lyman Davenport, Mrs. D. H j 
Davenport, Lakeview.

BENNIE, MORRIS AND THE GANG AT T|

P  &  J P O O D  STO R E  S A V -

Many Thanks! t Vck* £ 
B«ve

Yes, sir, Folks— we sure do appreciate the nice business you gave u, j*,, 
when we celebrated our First Anniversary Sale. W e thank you a lot—an 
,bow you that we mean it, here we go again— offering you lots more itood I 
that will keep your money in your pocket book. Come in to see us again__
THE P &  J W A Y !

» *

Coffee VAC . PACK , 
FIRST PICK, LB.

PEACHES, Syrup pack, per gallon 
SHREDDED WHEAT, National, large size. . . .

I g»ion o: 
|ker ordered
I y $ Mo«
“ ■ , rr.sdr I 1 

abode to d« 
dich »»* I n

MAYONNAISE Quart

KIX, jar free, 2 boxes for 
RANCH STYLE BEANS, 2 cans for 
BAKING POWDER, bowl free, Dairy Maid 
PINEAPPLE, Heart’s Delight or Dole, 2 No. 2... I

will b«
La m Mm

beginnmi 
! citizens,

[tebt
Irth the J* 
riioqoent taxe 

jVwk
E, present

ROSEBUD LEGER’S BEST

M A T C H E S
•

F L O U R
5-BOX CARTO N

154
24 POUNDS

694

Palmolive or Life

SOAP
PER BAR

BUNCH VEGETABLES, per bunch. . . . . .
PICKLES, whole, sour or dill, per quart..
MUSTARD, per quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
APPLE BUTTER, per quart.

* a • • a I

SO RICH IT W HIPS!

Carotene 8  B A B Y

CANS F O R ..

ING, Vegetole or K. B., 8 pounds..
OATS, National, with premium, per box. . . . . . |
CATSUP, 14-ounce bottle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Del Monte, 2 No. 2 cans. . .

MEAL G LA D IO LA , FULL  

CREAM, 5 PO UND S

\ EL, large size 20c, 1 small size lc
C HEE S E
LONGHORN, POUND _

J O W L S
DRY SALT, PO UND

BREAKFAST PICNIC (

B A C O N H A M S
IN THE PIECE, POUND

214
la  or W H O LE , 4 to 6 l

pound average, pound 1

184 |

BLUE BONNE

OLEO|
PER POUNI

A N D
Food
Store

ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

,1 with the 
* by the cou

r»nrt 'n *

L; Bril, and 1 
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L| Bcmber**, .
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Bed Oh page

|Faculty Men 
I Contrac 

‘ Next Ye<

teacher- 
■iblic School 
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* die school 
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11 three-year 
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